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The -Seventh Volume of the"I PRES-
TERIAN" ý commences with the pretient
n tîmiber.

In pursuance or an intimation, given in
tIie Decembor nîirnher for 1552, we dis-
cotitinued tb send copies te such parties
as, havirig received thai. number with the
'address in red ink, failed te remit their
arrears within the lime specified. They
ameunted to about 150. At the same
lime we discontinueàl to send copies to
about .50 individuals in Great Britain and
the United Statesq, whe hati previous1y re-
ceived them gratuitously. XVe el
rnuch Satisfaction in new announcing thut,
riotwithstanding Ibis curtailatent of narnes,
the accession of new subscribers te our
List, espccially during the last few months,
hais been such that our former issue of
2000 copies per montlh has been restimed.
WTo gladlY embrace this oppertunity cf
tendering or tharikis 10 the parties, cleri-
cal and lay, through whose friendly co- op-
eratien the accession has been -breught
about. XlWe highly appreciate the encour-
aging terms if which not a rev cf îluem
have been pleased to exlpress themiselves
in regard toi the usefulness and accept-
ablenees of our Journal generally. Wie have
been cheered and essentially aided in our la-.
bours by those friends whe have statedly,or
nearly se, favoured us either with original
article. on subjects of general importance
and interest or with ecclesiastical intelli-
gence frein their respective localities. In

acknowledging our great indebtednesIo
these parties, we venture to express our
confident expectation that their favours,
instead of being withdrawii, may be great-
ly increased in number, ais upon such
communications we must mainly rely 10-
wards rendering the columns of our Peri-
odical te answer the important purposes for
which it was designed. We would als3o
express an earnest wish that some, whorn
wve couint our sincere wve-wishers, but
frein whoni we have very seldom or neyer
reteived co-operation in ffiis manner, may
be induced 1o aid us thus ini our endeav-
ours, as ive feel assured that their commu-
nications would greatly enhance the value
of the elPreshyterian " in the eyes of many
of its readers.

XVe bave correspondedtivîh clergymen
of or Church nt Home, anti froil the
teor cf the reply to our application wve
are led to indulge the hope of receiving
an occaszonal article from that quarter,

Instead of addressing lu our readers a
few reflections suited te the caison, Io
which the Almighty has in His great mer-
cy prolonged our lives, and thereby laid
us under renewed obligations cf gratitude
and reqpensibilities. we have setected for
their prayerful perusal a touching appeal
on the subjeet fiom -the elegant pen of
the pieus CHARLES MOIR.

ceWhatever thy.hand findeth to do, do
it with. thly mig7it ; for tiLere is mo work,
nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in
the grave, whither thou goest." "IlNow
is the accepted time; Now is the day of

Ilvation.">

MINISTBRS' WIL)OXVS' AND ORPHANS'

FUND.
The Annual Collection in aid of thil

excellent Scheme of our Church wili be
made in ait the congregations in obedience
te the order of Synod on an early Sahbatb
in January. In our number for Auguet
we published the sixth Annual Report of
the manag-ers, giving ample details respect-
ing the condition of the Fund and the
dlaims upon it. SincethiaI lime,wie bel'ieve,
ne additions have been made te its revenue,
but in the interim two annuitants (widowis
of mini:tîers Iately deceased) have been
added t thie list. At present there aire 7
widows receiving annuities, wichel, con-,
sidering the short lime the Fund lias
in existence, and the number cf nmini.
within the bounds of the Synod, us ît1ë 8_
than could have been counted on. T''
xviii therefore bo impossible for the man-
agers, howcver much they may desire it,
Io increase the annuities, which at present
are neccssarily smatl, unless the next and
Succeedi ngecongrega tion al collections great-
ly surpass any that have yet been takea
up., That there is ample room, and ability
tco, on the part of many of or congrega-
tiens t(> add te their collections was madie
sumfciently apparent in the last Report.
It was there shown that, white '42 congre-
gallons contributed over £20 annually,

11 10 9"

There were no less than
1l c.ontributi ng only2
171 "

1) f



THlE PRESBYTERIAN.

Now wve should be glad 10 learn, whcn
the next Annual Report appears, that,
while ail the Congregations, that have
hitherto i)ehaved. iiberally, do not show
any faiiing-off, the îwvo Jast named above
wili at least raiye their contributions to the
arnouint wvhich their ininisters individilaHy)
cofltrii)ute to the Fund, which is £3
a n nual ly.

CONGREGATION CF SALTFLEET.

)i have mnucli pleasuire in extracting
the following paragraph ('coin the Ilanii-
ton Spectatar of 1)ec. 10 :

PRESEFN TATIC.W have mnuch pieasrîre in
giving publication to another of those pleasing
liroofs of cordiaiity sud good-vii on the part of
a people Io their Minister, so frequ eut in the day
iii whicà wa live. On the 25th uit. a daputation
of the ladies of St. Andirew's Churchi, Salifleet,
-vaited upon thecir much esteerrîa(l pastor, thie
Rev. William Johtnson, A. M., and prcscnted ito
witli a hiandsoine pulpit gowu, and a splendid set
of rich gilt china, as a small token of iteir
respect and estecmi for, hint as th'eir spirituial guide
and instructor. We are snrry nol to be able to
give the address and reply, from their being
spoken extemporaniieoujslv, aud so mulst content
ourselves wittî conigratiilating Ilile 11ev. gi:àite-
mnan on bis possessing tlic contfidence, esteem sud
love of his wvidely exteuîded citargc. WVa may
also add thiat ou thue evening of the 30tli tilt.
the lady aubserîbers assicîttbled at the ManiSe by
speciai invitation, and had the picasure of haviug'
tes served them in their valuabie preseut, and of
expressiug îndividually flheir Nvarm feelings of'
respect aud gratitude'toitheir iitrwotcip
rocated their sentiments in hiis ustial happy
manner.-Com.

Queen's Gol!ca-e.-Tltis institutioni lias comm enc-
ed business titis falli vithmore"tlian ordiinary pros-
pects of usefuiness. 'l'ie Couincil, we understand,
have iateiy purchased the splendid mansion and
extensive premnises cf tae Vanetble Arclideacon
Stuart; atid a large itunber of pupils daily con-
gregate iu the hails to receive intstruction from a
Mnost efficient corps of Prolèssors. \Vhen itis
C oliege establishes thtcuIties in Law aud Medicine,
as full aud completent as those in Science sud Art
110w in effective operation, it wili stand deservedly
lîigh as a Colonial institution, and tiot unxvortliy
oi comparison wvith mauy at Hm-.Kuso
Commercial.]

.,TIE CIIURCI 0F SCOTLAND.

COMýNMISSION', 0F ASSEMBLY.

Thîe statad quarlcrly meeting of the Commis-
sion took place on Weduesda.v, Nov. 16tlî, 11ev.
Dr. Barr, Moderstor cf lte G;eneral Asseînblv,
presiding.

It %%as rcported by Dr. BARR flint, in conformity
wih the insttuctions of the Assembly, lie had
along wiîh Dr. Macleod, of M orvan, consulted
'witî the Pra5 bytary of Skye at l9ortree in July
iast regarding soin(, provision for admintistration
of religions 'ordittauces to lte congregation at
Portree, of wltici in a gtaat miasuro they had
beau deprived by tite lige sud incapacity cf tha
p[csent incombent. Ti eutwas the adoption

becoîne bound to shlow an sunual salary of L.70
to su assistant aud successor; aud, tlta 11ev. Mlr.
'M4Artlîur cf Fort-William' lîving sgreed to
accept the charge, thare was n0w tite prospect of
an) eariy sud Itarmoniotis settîcuteult.

-UNIVEIIITY TESTs.- Dr. G RANT. as Couvener of
the Comurtitteeasppuinted by tite lasI General
,Assembiy with reforence to the Bill tibu uinder

discussion in 1>arliamient, Il to regiata the admis-
sýion cf P)rofessors 10 lte Lay Chairs iu the Uuti-
versifies cf Scotiand," laid before tite Commtlsbîon
the report of the Counrnittee. * * *

Thei 11ev. Dr. tian enlered nt some iangtlî mbt
tlia question, sud was followed by I>rirîcipal. Mac-
farlan, Who submnitled tile foilowing resolulions-

The Conmmission, lisvingr ieard lte report cf
flie C(ýtndttee, approve cf thieir d1iigence under
lthe remit nta(i to thent. ,Ih Contuni5 sioxî do
not regard il as withiît thteir proper province to
determinuasvlîst course lte Churcit sliah pursue

icousequenca of the recent Universities Act,
aud tuealatered relation in witich tîtese inistitu-
tions now stand to flic National Cliurch. Thîis
doty, iniftie ctrcumstsnces a solemun ami sscrad
oua, svill devolve on lte Generai Asseunbiy cf
tlie Chui-ci t flic next nîeatiug cf wviici, in
coîtuaction with Ibis malter, the Commission look
forward witb expectalion sud confidence. But
ii flie meantime lte Commiss;ion lîold themselves
botind 10 deciara titeir firin adiierauce lu the prin-
ciple enibodiead lu lthe resoluhions sud petiticu cf
iast General Assembly, aud in the resolulton aud
addrliess ou lte( saine sîtbject sdopted at tibeir lasI
meeting on the lOlli cf Augusl, 1853. Tltey feel
tltetselves caiied on to record teirdeep sense cf
flic -%vrong inflicled on titis Chituci by lthe receut

1 euactmeîtt, passed, as il lias becu, in opposition
lu to ie repetited sud earuest remionstrances cf lte
Citurcb, aud ini disregat'd cf tlie international
trealy sud solemu sanctions by wliich tîta couutlec-
lion cf tie Universities -witlh the Ecclesiastical
Establishment was guarauteed, artd but for the
introductiotn cf sviclt security int ltae Treaty cf

iUniont fitat ntational ccempact v~ould t lhsse
taken pilace; niii, they fartdter declare lhtir soleusu
ibelief and contviction Ihat te(, Legisiative mess-
ure, by whiich lthe security fornierly providad for
the, educaticu of youti in sound principles lias
beau .%itlid rawn, is unsafa iii ils chnracter aud
dangerous ic ils leudaucv-llîal under ils opera
lion flic usefuiness cf lthe Clturch wvihl be dimin-
ished, sud the confidence, Itititerto reposed by al
classes of flie comntuuity in flie piinciples andl
beuil cifeets of the educational institutions cf
our country, ne siiglît degree sîtaken and abated.

Tlie ommisiontîerefure riecord tlieir solemn pro-
lest a>-ainst- titis alariugt ininovation, sud recomn-
uteudalo tlie conmilltea, appoiuted by last Gene-
rai Assembly, Ihal biîey perseverejin lthe perfor-
niance cf lte duty intrsl to tlli cf watcing
over anîd adoptiing sucît nteasures ais may appear
bo titem bast calculated for inaiulainîug iuvioiate
tîte righls aud privileges cf flic Citurcit, ani( tat
ltey prepare s futll report ou the subject, bo be
laid befora next (laterai. Assemiylý."

Thte 1ev. Principal sitorlly supp'orled tîtese res-
chutions. statiug ltaI ha liad aI lthe requert cf
soute fricud s coma forward to address flie Cmn-

jmission on this subjeel, and bo subinil, as he did,
lunsbiv andl respect fullv dutit counsel whicit aller
mci refiection had s-agg-ceslad ilsaîf bo bîm as fhe
nîost suilabie in lthe circutmstances. Die itoped
the Comtmission would accepl il as i aIl pruiba-
bility lite is hae should ever cifer in the public
busýiness cf thta Cliurcli, antd as a tokeu'and expres-
sion cf lus uuabated fidelity te ltae CîturcluIi
wvlici lie wvas honu, and itu %vose Pervice lie itad

ibeau ettgaga-d for s period far beyoud lte ordinary
lieé cf muari, -nd failliful bo wii lie Irtistadtihal
]lis Judga wvbo was above iiin svould preserva
Iiit te flia lalesi moment cf bis lIfe.

The reschttions were seconded h)y Dr. Bisset, cf
]3ourtrie, sud supported by LDrs. Ilryce sud Muir,
the ortiy dissetitient voice being fhln of Dr. Rob-
ertson. Iu ltae ettd tue mitGi was carried, Dr.
Robertsont dissenting.

THE PAROCHIAL SCstooLS.-Dr. Muta aller
some remarks proposed flic foliowing resolu-
tionq-,s

" Tua tae Commission cf the General Assena-
lily rteev titeir testimouy on tIbe vaine cf ltae
Parocluial Scboois cf Scotland ; assured flhat,
uoder the Divine blessing, fthe religious sud moral
citaracler cf Scutcitman, Iheir respectable status
ani benaticial influence iu societv, have beau, and

stihl are, grahy lo be trsced to Ihese admtirable
institutionus.

That the distinctive peculiat ity cf lthe Parochial
Schoois cf Setland, by wltich, nmid wuuatever
amount cf secular itnstruction is given in thieai,
their cliief nim is directed, thirouigit te useaus cf
flic Hoiy Bible anl of lthe precious Shcrter Cale-
cluisus, toss'trds utae godiy iiphriugitg cf yý utît,
outdlt 10 rec')nmeutd thenil theli liearty utnd con-
tiuuaed support of ail wiuo seek fic ptr>sp(ý ity cf
thueir colt;try sud the piety stîd eternal wvelfare
cf indivitinals.

TuaI the Commuission cirisli in niosl grateful
tnenory tua ivisa plannings of titusa patriotie aud
good mten wvho secured f.'r flie 1arochisl Scitools
the sanction cf legîsialive scîs, tenderiiug titasa
instituitions esseuîtialy a part cf lthe Ecclesiashi-
cal Establisbment of tuae land.

Thal lthe Comttuisiotn resolve taI t preserve
tiese scîtools iu strict coutuactioti sith flie Clturch
cf Scollautd, Nvluose evarigelical faith is mnade
kncwn anîd settied iii standards establislierd by
Law, afi'ords flic hast wvarrtant, uttîder thte Divine
favour, for prolongrinc their religions sud moral
usefUlue,-s. l

Tlialftie Cosmtssion vte-w, net witiuout con-
cern, tica uovettiats, uow carried on by parsouts
wluo sf111 profess regard for lthe godly upbriugiug
cf the young, ho subvert lthe institution cf lthe
Parochiýal Sciools, or so to change tiseir constitu-
tiont as ho separate thitn frcmn the Citurcît of Scet-
iand--fuliy assured, as the Commission are, liit
il is the superitteudenca of a Chitucb soulid iu
tîte faith, antd to wviose doctrine sud discipline
leachers are, by lthe test cf a churcs formula,
legaliy bound anul attientuble, wvliclt sliall nîctu

sevudrflic Di ville blessius•, bo contiute sud
perpetuahe fite religions eluentt in lthe education
cf ltae youtît cf fle landl.

Tîtat tise Ccommissioni stew express thei r deler-
usinaticu ho use every cuîtstitutiotah meaus iti
tibeir poe bo preseive lie Parochial Schools in
strict connection w-ith the Citurcluof Scotland, sud
to procure iutcreased support for thitu, but on a
coutstitutional sud permanent basis, atîd le pro>-
mole sud enlarge their efficiaucy.

Ansd, liîviug aIl f iese objecîs in viaw, resoive
-- Ti at flie Moderator cf tiha laIe General Asi-
sauîbiy ha requested lu snimson a pro re suobe
meeting of Commsissioni for tbe furtîter delibertut-
in- on ibis niatter, svheuuever il mnay seens te
imfiîn ht circuntstsncas are more imsnedialcly

eudaugering itîrests titus important and vital.'>
'l'la rasolulions w-are ngreed bo -wifîont oppo-

sition, and flie Conumiissiou titan adjourned.

LORD PALMERSTON'S LErTER ON A
NATIONAL FAST.

At lthe nsutuil monthly meeting of lthe Erlin.
burgb Presbytery cf thie Established Chitîtei, held.
on Wedltesday last, the Moulerator (11ev. WV. A
Gray) staled l:ta, Ili cutîsequeuce cf sonsa con-
versation tuiaI ltad hitkeu place nI lasI mteeting on
ltae subjact, cf appoiuîiîtg a day cf hiîuniliitiouî
andtu prayer oui account of lthe visitation cf clîclera,
lia ltad svriften a latter to Lord I>slnerF'lon,
requesting te kuîow if it svas in contenmplationi by
lier Majasty lu) appoint a tiational fast. 'lhle fol-
letviug reply hati becu received:

'Whileitail, i9ti Oclobar, 1853.
Sir,-I amn directad uy 'Visceunt Palmerston

to'ackuowledge tbe reca-,pt cf your lelter cf the
15th iuîst., reqtîestiug, ou beltaif cf the Presbvtery
cf Edinhurgît, ho ha iuîfornsed wîelther il isý pro-
pOsed le aipoint a day (if national fatst on account
of ltae visitation cf fle clichera ; ud lu state ltaI
tbere cao ha no douht that manifestatien,; cf hitu-
hIe resigutation te lthe Divine iih, and sincere
acknoîvledutemnent cf ituian uusvcrtltiress, are
naver store -appropriale Ihuu witen itlitas pleaseul
Providence to afflicl rnkind svith sonte su-vere
visitahicu; but il dues ot appear te Lord Pal-
mnerston Itat a national fast svotld be -suituble
ho the circumatancas cf the preteul mentent.
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«The Makzer of the Universe lias estaliiiled
ÇCeitain iaws of nature for thre jîlanct in w!îich sve
live, and tire weal or woe or mankiri] dependei
tipun tihe obervance or the neglcct of tho<e laws.
Unie of Sinise laws conneets hlealtîr wvith tire
absence of tliose gaQreus exîrriatiwis wlriclî pro-
cet froin over-cî'utdedlIubinai or (romn
decorrîposing substances, whether animnal or vecge
table ;and rîxo-e saine laxvs render siecitess tîhe
aimost inevitahie Colisequeirce of exposure to
tlio.5e noxioiS infitiences. But it lias at tire saine
tînie please] Pri)vidmîce to place it within tIre
power of man tu iake stich arrangements as wil
prevent or (iisperýe sticb exhralations, s) ris to reri-
der Sheor harmless ;an] it is thre duty of niln Sm
atteni1 Su tîmose lawa of nature, and Su exert the
faculies wlîich. Providence lias thus given Su mian
for iris uwn welfare.

"*rile recent visitation of cholera.which lias
for tire nmonent been mmrcirully clîceked. is an
awful wairnîrii, given Su tire peuple tif titis realin
that tirey have tou imueli riegleted threir duty in
tis resp#ect, and tiret those persans witir wiorni
it reste] Su puî-ify towns arri cities, an] to prevent
or to remnove the causes of trm, have not been
'Sufft',ierrtly active in regard Su suc!r maSters.
Lord Palmerstonr would tirerefore suggest tiret
tire hast coai-se wv1ici, thre peuple of tis country
cari pursue, Su dasaerve that the furtiier progress
of tire cirîlera. sîrould ire staye], wvill bre Su cmu-
ploy the interval, tirat wili clapse betwecn thne
present tintre an] tire beginning of next spring,
in planning anr] executing ni1asures by wvlich

thus-,e portions of tlieir towns arr] cities which arc
inirabite] iîy tire pooî-est clasýzes, an] wlricr froam
the nature uftirig must most nec] purification
arr] imnprovement, linry be freed (rom tirose caus-
eï an] sources of eotita,,iotn wiricir, if allowed
to reinain, wvili imfallibly breed pestilence, an] ha
frîîitful in deatîr, ir] spite of ail tire prayers arr]
fastingrs of a unrited but inactive nation. Wlien
rnin liras dune Iris utnoo4t for Iris owir s:ifety, tîren
is tie tintie tri involce the blessitir of Ileaven to
gi ve effect to bis exertion.-I rira, Sir, your obedi-
eut servant,

t;' Henry Fitzroy.
'To tie 11ev. W. H. Gray,

Moderator of tire Prasbytery of Edinbnr-h."

D)r. Clark sai] tIrat it was the first tirnae. an]
lie iruped it would ha Sire last, tirat aîry Secreary
o1 State made encb a commuirnicatioin to ar Pres-
bytery. D)rs. Muir, Mlacfarlane, Bryce, and Ste-
van., also expresse] tireir pîty an] regret tiîat
snch a document sroril] emanate front a Cirristian
Governraent. On tic question beirrg prit,
Nvliieter tire documuent sironi] be engrosse], Dr
Clark mioved tirat i,ý sîroul] ot, but tiaS it sîrotrl]
bu kept in retentis, wlricii waq trre]S. 'l'ie
do'lerator was instrîrete] to sirîîply staSe in re-
Ply tIrt te letter lia]d beco receivtc] an] laid ire-
fure tIre Presbytery.

Tire Establishe] Syrro] of Lothrian an] Twveed -
dale mieS t Tues]ay, tIre Ist instant, an] a dis-
Cussion Sou pace oii tire Slreatened visitation of
choiera, arr] on Lord Palmerston's letter Su tire
Preshytery of Ediriburgi-. -)r. Muir sai] tiraS tire
autirority cf a Governîntarît paper i (b rd Pal-
inerston's ltter) woul] seeni tu make Divine Prov-
r]cnce a nullity, ai]] prayer nseless. Rie
nmove] tiraS tire 55 rni appoint a day of humilia-
tiorn Dr. inter secndîîed Sue motioni Dr.
Mackenzie, of Lasswale, move] as an aimen]-

riSn, taS tIre Synýod shuI] appoinrt rristeils
wîtîriî rire bounds Su exirurt tîreir Congregatinîns
1îeîative ta thec epiderniecr Sirte test Sabirati ini
Noveiiibý!r, or tire earliest coniven-etSbia
tlreafter, anr. thaS Sire Kirk Sessions sihuit] if
tiray deeme] it a]visable, appoiitta Wcikday, or
Part of a week-]ay, for religinus 3ervees,DIr.
tjookz, of lladdirirtorîl, seconde] tIre amendment
an] strungly urge] sanitary exertiuns. Little, ie
ati], lia] been dunc fur tIre in provemnent of tîre

dwlirsof tire pour. They lîad 110 rigirt or
titie Su expeet tirat tireir prayers wouid ibe ait-
SW'rrread unleàig thiey themiselvcs, aS whatever sac-

rifire crf tireir rnmfort and meanis, ld taken
tîruse steps whvlir wera absoInitely necesQsar-v,
ulrder Go], to woi k orut Surir accornplîirtnt-
Dr. Barctay curdialiy concurre] iii tIre irmane
views and soun] slreology of Dr. Cook.-- Ir re -
ply, Dr. Mnrir commente] on soitie ofl Dr. Bar-
clay's expressions, anrd sid lie was grieve] to
tire heart that tlîere wvas anytliing like a division
in tIre Syrrod. 'fuesdlay, ire 29tI i st., lîaving
heen liamed . and added to Dr. Muir's motion as
tire day of humiliatiori, a vote was takeir. when
threre appeare], foîr tIre motion 31, an] for tire
amrendient 7. Tlie nrinority con-aisted of Dr
Cook, Dr. Basiteay, 11ev. R. 1). Mackenzie, 11ev.
Jantes Ingram, Rev. Thomras Gray, 11ev. Hlenry
Duff, ttnd Mr. Alexandler Ramsay.

THE CHURCII OU' SCOTLAND IN THE
MISSIOiN-FIELD- 1852-53.

C'a mît iued frorn page 169.

In casting ber cye abruad, the Cburch of Scot-
Ian] cannoS be indifferent Su tire daim upon bier
reg-ards presenîn-] by Sirose wiro have gone forth
frorni lier owrr precirîcts an] sanîctuary, seeking
tire means ai liveliiroud an] advaircement in tire
marîy an] wide-spreadina, colonies ai Great BriS-
ain. Sire woul] fain makeitbar care tirt, wvirere-
ever îlîey go,. tlîey sirail remember tiret Go] goes
witir tham, tiraS, if tIi-y dwell in th>e rleriast
parts of the sea, eve's tlîere sae His had lead
them, an dffieright lrendshlro /noldtheea. Tfrrougir
tire irrstrumentality of

THic COLONIAL SCHIt1ME
sire extends ai] ta infait congregations in ereet-
ing chtrrciras andi providing pastoral stiperititen-
<lence for Scottisir seitatrs in ail the Blritish
coloies.

Tire Report of thre Committee for 1852-53
contains a su mmary ut'prmcee]iings, commencin g
%-i t!r

Britishr Norlh Aiiierie.-After advertirig ta
Sire recent legisiative aet hîy wiic tire Canada
Clergy iteservesl (in wirich the Scottisli Ciurci
in Canada hami a material interest) hav-e been
place] aS tire disposai. of tire Canadien tegisiatrire
ami] tirereby ir. aIl prohabiiity diverte] from their
previonis destination tu religions purposes, an] Su
lie increasa] ditficuity whicir wili thus ha feit in
meeting tire urgent and multipiying applications
for properlyqualitie] ministers, tire Report deSsuss
tire procedure in regard] tu

Gureda.-Dr. Cook,ofQuebec, an] Dr. Matir-
ieson, of Nlontreat, havirigl visite] Scotiani] with
power, li conjanction with tire Comnrit!, ta
cîroose suitable, mnissiormaries anmîninisters for Ibis
province the I*ollowing,, were selecte] an] sent out,
viz: Tire Revs. George MN'Donneil, Robert 1)obie,
J. Morison, A. il. Màilligan, anti Robert Burnet.
'lhie Corinittee (nirnisire] funds for ouirt arrd
îîassage-money in tirese cases. T'ie dapusation
was arnpowered aiso to look omit for professors for
Queen's Coliege; in tis soffne progrress wvas mad]e.
Tire report of' Queen's Collage is satisfactory.
Tire were 31 stunlunts hast year, 19 studying, for
tire rnistry in coninexion witir tis Cimurcir ;7arr]i
4 weie appoinite] duirrg Sire year ta ministerial
charges in Canada. 54 pupils attend tIre Elemen-
tary Scirool cotinected Nvitb tire College. 'Vire
Cotinittee iras renewed, tire grant of £390 lu tire
Collage, an] a bursary of £15 lu a strident of
tboology, distinguisired for iris acqisiremnents an]
good conduct. Grants were made, varymug frrn,
£30 ta £60, Su aimi in building, or cumirletin,. I-
cirurcires aS Macniab an] ilortoni, Kitiey, L'Ont-
guai, Nortir-east Hope, an] Stratforîl. To lîcv.
ÀMr. Whrite, rat Iirockvilie. £50 was- granta] fur
arrottrer year, On tire application of D)r. NlLeo(l
£3) was contribute] to prirît Mattirex Hhlnrv's
piayers anti t1he Sirorter Catecirism iii Gaeiic 'for
tire use ai' etîigiramts.

Nova &2otiu, New Brunswick, Prince EdwardIs
Isl and.-Tre Report rayants tb Sire deplorabie
spiritual destitution ai these extensive provinces.
In Pictori tire ware only two 'ninisters for nu-
meroîrs cunigregations an] Shonrsan]s ai attacha]
adirents of tire Clîiurcir of Scotiari]. In Prince
Edward's Island, rsot onie minister; qnd in New

Brunswick, mimerns chu rches without mirnisters.
Mrycongregatiorîs had flot lor years secn a min-

ister, for had the sacraments of baptism and the
Lord's ',utppet- dispense]. There'was tirus immi-
nent dlanger of the people falling inte indrifference
oir spiritual insensibiiity ; ail the Committee, bie-
sides their effo*ts ta send out missionaries, obtajned
ttie servicesof the Rev. Dr. Ritchie, Longforgan,
and Mr. Sutherland, Dingwvail, whio kindly under-
took and faithfully performed tihe duty of preach-
ing tu the vacant cong.lregyations and adniinîsteriQg
the sacraments during three months. Thie effert
was cheering and1 beneficial; the services were aS-
tende] by crowds-many from great distances..-
longing tu irear tire Word and partake of tire bread
Oflife. Tire deputation was rcceived with charac-
teristie warmî h and fervour by thre Gaelic popula-
tions. At Sait Springs, West River, PicSui, wirere
the set tiers are chiefly Scottish, Highlanders, there
was an attendance of 50J0 when tire Lord's Sup-
per was dispeused. Besides the warmest expres-
sions of respect and gratitude Sur the services of
tire dcputation, thre Comnmittee have received
contributions in money, (from Pictou, £179 149.
8d.,) as an expression of grateful feeling, which.
will go far to defray the expenses. The Corn-
mittee appointe] dtir ing the year no lesa tiran G
roînisters tu these provinces,-viz. : The Revs.
William Snodgrass, Alexander Mý'Kay, James
Mrrtrray, Mlan Pollock, Alexander i'ILean, an]
G. W. Spirott.

Ail of these were provided wvith, oulfit and pas-
sagre- money, and the Cormîttee guiranteed sal-
arirs for 3 years, or until they shouid have
received fixed appointments, whirir 3 have
aiready dunie. Two of thern know Gaelic, and
of ail of them tire Conirnittee lias received thre
most favourairle occourits, wNitl tire heartrelt
tlîarks of uite peuple ainong wvhom tirey are 110,

1 ninistering. Tire P'rvshytery of Pietou bas thlus
been re-cunstituted. btill the dt-inatirds for in n-.
ist,rs, particrrlariv, Geee are niume euand ur-
gent. lxi Prince 'Edwrsrd's Iblnnd thre is stili
oniy, one miirister. Salaries for axiother ycar
lr:tve been allowec tu catetehists at Ilietou and
Piaister Cuve ; nd grants renewed tu Rev.
Mlessrs. Ross an] H-unter, New Brunswick. Tiro
Oomnîiittee aisu made grants tu conîplete tire
churches at Wallace, Pîsgwash, and St. Andrew's
Chrarcir, St. Johrn's, 2New Brunswick.

Newfoundlund.-The Commiittee have granted
anohr~ sum <if £59 to ai<l tire congregation of
St. Andr»ew's Cirurcli.

Brifii.i Guiara.-Mr. M'Ilwraith, Ail Saints,
Berbie, lias becîL obliged from ]omrŽstic iifliction
an] bal heaith tu corne 11ome. Ilis return to
the coiony is doubtfui. The 11ev. William Gray,
formerly assistant in St. Georgye,s, Edinhurgir,
has beeri appoiirted to the vacant charge of St.
Janrles's, lyeterara, an] is now on iris wvay out.
An riownance was mnade for utfit and passage.

.JIatiritiiis,- * 300 was grante] lest year ir. aid
of building a ehurirh ; but, the site and labour
beingý very expensive, after local efforts ha] beers
mnade, anrd a governimerrt grunt obtaino], tira

Comniritee have given anladdirionai sur of £2o0.
Thiis islaird is an important field, tue population
Lîeing 183,000, an] 80,000 of thiese, Africans, un-
baptized ir]d alina)t vitirout religion.

Janiaica anrd Grenada.-By the last acconnts
lMr. Ridclili±. of Jaînaica, an] Mfr. BeaSon, of
Greada, were labouring faithfulily air] suceesti-
fully.

Atistrolia.-The attention of thre Connîitte lias
brŽen especially called ta tis extensive quarter of
thre Wor-ld. '1'iry have sent oit 3 mninsters, who
are 00W aIl lribotiring. Thre high prîce of lîruvi.
ions bears liard upon theni, especially un Ar
M'Bean, Su wlîow îccorilrngly they have alîuwerl
£200o for tis year, an] a third 3year's Pilowanco
of £100( is Su be gratite], if neessary. Tire Rey.
Peter M'Lageaui lias been sent to tire district of
M1elbourne with directionis Su place hiinself under
tire presbytery there until he obtains a fixe] rop-
pointnieîit. Ile received an aillwance for oie
year besides outfit and passaire-muney for 1dm-
self and family. Thre 11ev. William Purves has
been deputed by the presbytery of Australia pi
Visit thi& c(xtntry in order to mmrke known the
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spiritual wants of the people there, and awaken
aympathy on their behaif, with a view to getting
additional ministers. At the following places
ininisters are particularly required :-Moreton
B3ay ; Stround and Dungog, districts of Port :5ce-
phens and William's River; %luswelU Brook, dis-
trict of Upper Hlunter; Newcastle ; Bathurst Gold
Fields; Braidwood Gold Fields ;and Sydney.

The Kev. W. L. Nelson, of North Esk, has
been a ppointed to the first, and the Reyc. H. Boag,of Belford, to the second of these places. The
other applications are under consideration, and
lbe Comniittee hope may soon be supplied. Be-
tween £300 and £400 has becn sent by the Syn-
od of Australia towards the outfit and passage-
money of the ministers to be appointed.

India.-A grant of £50 has been made in aid
of the school at Madras, and the Committee are
now making arrangements for sending a minis-
ter to Poonah. The rçnewal of thc East India
Company's charter may entable the Committee
to avail themselves of openings, wbich they twill
flot fail to do.

The Commîttee were thus enabled to send out
flýfteen niinibters to tie colonies, being more than
double the number ever before appointed in one
year.

A detailed statement of income and expendi-
tiare is appended to the Report. The disburse-
inents have considerably exceeded the income.

Anl idea of the cxteat and variety of the field,
to which this S--heme extends the blessings of a
Gospel ministration, mnny be formed from theex
penditure, wbich, along witb other outluys, em-
braces-
1. Payments to missionaries andeate-

chuta-mn Canada, 3; Cape BIre-
ton, I ; Pictou, 5 Prince Bd-
ward's Island, 1i Nev Zealand,
1 Newfoundland, 1 ; Australia 2.£697 3 O

2. Outfit and passage-money-to Can
ada, 5 ministers ;Nova Scotia, à;-
New Brunswick, 1 ; Australia. 4. 1060 4 7

3. Aid in building churelies--l et Port
Louis, Mvauritius ; 5 ini Canada ; t
in Nova Scotia,. ....... 885 5 O

4. Grants to St. Andrew's parish
sobool, Madras; Bursary to Queen's
College, Canada ; to students, and
travelling expenses of candidates, 151 0 4

£2793 12 il
The Report acknowled~ges with devout grati-

tilde the increase of a missionary spirit in minis-
tors and preachers, and e mong ilie pe-,pie uit Home,
and a sense of benefit received, evinccdj in thc
rolonies by the transmission of contributions to
the funds. But it is added, IlYour Conamitee
bave beûn unable to ansver many a strong claaim,
and to meet many an urgent appeal. A fier aIl
that bas boon doute, thero are still many conîgre-
gations without pastors, and mnany families that
neyer hear the souind of the Sabbath bell. and
neves sec the face of a Gospel miniistE-r,-moany
districts where the yoting are growing up unedu-
eated and unbaptized, destitture of aIl that cain
gladclen the wilderness, or bring home to the
hleart the joys of immortality. And iv'ho are
those oulcaîbt ones, sitting in the very darkness of
elpiritual death ? They Catre our bretbreai, our
kiasmen according to the flcsi il"

CONVERSION OF THSE JEWS.

How can the Christian henart or the Christian
mmnd, informed by an enlightened faitb, disiegard
thist remarkable people chosen of God as the
channel of 1lis revelatiuîns and choicest blessings
toi men,-that people, rejecied and scattered, yet
by an enduririg miracle preserving a national
uniîy in their dispersion 1 They touich the natural
]heart as a nation driven forth-like Adam and
Eve out of paradise--ard baniahed solong from the
]and of their fathers ; having, uittil they shaîl
b. brought back, no common home but the grave.
The heart of the faitbful beats towards tbem
with an affection stronger than their preeent des-
clation, mexnory recalling how our most parecious

*blessings are retrospectively entwined with their
aninistration of holiness and awful mystory, and
thet of thom, accordingr to the flash, Christ came,
and ho p e anticipating îvith assured certainty the
time when, as the casting of them awayr ha been,
the reconciling of the würld.'the receiving of them,
shaîl bc life jrom the dead."

Cochi.-The Whbite and Black Jews, who had
shunned 1Mr. Laseron afrer tlîe baptism of a con-
vert, now show a growing desire for instruction
and an anxiety to enter on religious discussion.
Their children in increasing numbers attend the
mission schools.

On 9tli October, 1852, there wèe in Cochin
and its neighbourhood,-16 sehools, 25 teachers'
and 3 mosaitors. 0f these, 12 teachers are sup-
ported by the Colonial Comnaittea ; 3 by the
Ladies' Association ; 10 teachers and 3 moiii-
tors, and also 3 readers. by subz;cription.

The schools are attendod by 16 White Jews,
112 Black, and 24 Jewesses,-in ail, 152. Be-
sides, 9 Mohamniedans, 130 Heathens, 125 Syriant
Christians, 177 Roman Catholios, and 31 Protes-
tants, iii aIl, 472: Total, 624. Thare isan increase
from the previous year of 128.

Thase sohools generally, and particularlY those
nt Jewtown and Cochin, are rernarkably efficient.
Since this return was made, it bas been decided
to begin two additional sehools ait Kundenath, a
Syrian village ait a considerable distance from
Cochin, to be conducted by two Syrian priests,
mixions to be engaged in teacbingr tlîe pure Gos-
pel. Mr. L. preaches regularly in the iniss;on
chapel, nlternateiy in Malayalim and English.
The attendance is fron 80 to 100. During the
last year lie lias bapized 4 converts froru boa-
thenismn; andl 12 Roioen Cathlics from 3 families
have joiiued tie Protestant Chiarcli. T ho Metro-
politan of the Syrian Churcîs in Malabar bas
lately been at Cochîin. He is an earnest aîîd de-
voted man, and soemed delighted with aIl lie saw
of the niissionary work, promised to encourage
Syrians 10 attend, and addad that, while coîng
for secular knowledge, he trusted they would be
instructeîl in Gospel truth. IJ.amve of absence
for a year bas been granted to M. L. on account
of bis own health, and for the benefit oif his chil-
dren ; but it is believed that satisfactory arrange-
ments have been made for carrying., on the work
in bis absence; and it is bcaped that hp will return
with nev stî'eaagh aud vigolar to bis work. I)r.
Stevenson anîd Mr. Cook of Bombay have render.
ed important services to the mission ait Cochin.

London.-Mr. D)avis bas delivared 5 courses of
lectures durin, last ypar on Judaasm, whach have
been attended by many inîtelligent Jews ; some

ofwlaom bave takeas notes, and corne back for
furthor instruction. He bas also been preparing
tracts, by wi'bwl be hopes, an bis household visi-
tatioaîs to ricli aaad poor alike, to do good. Mis.
liosenfeldt, from the Ladies' Association, con.
tinues to hold meetings for the instruction of
Jewesses, wshich have bad some beneficial re-
suits.

lladcn.-Mvr. Sutter bas witb bis usuel energy
and auility been prosecuting biis work in Karl-
sruhe, and ira otber large tuwns and villages of the
I)uclay of Bacden. lis labours have bad a direct
beneficial effect on the Jews, and have also stir-
ra'd up parislb iaaiaisters, schoolmestors, and pious
laymen in their behaîf. He bas beera kindly wel.
coaaied aîad aîtentively, listencd to. Many appear
to bo alrnost Claristians; and others feel the Truih
thotîgli tbey ivant the boldness to confess it. 01
two be cherishes good bopes ; one of tbem is an
intelligent lad of lffeen, "ho associates with de-
vout Christiaîis, but, tbougb steadfast and dec-ef
ed, is withîheld from ma king a public profession by
his baing a miaaor. It is still more cheering to
kîîow that 3 converts fromn Judaism have during

ast year boon roceived into the Christian Church.
Tbey had aIl a long probation, and their sincerity
and intelligence were carefully tested. Mr. Sutter
says of the first (a Jcwess), IlI have good ground
for being confident about ber ; she is sancere,
humble, and stoady ; she bas wisbad for more
than a year to ho bapti.zed. Lier sister, tbe firat
fruitâ of Ibis mission, was baptized four years

sînce." 0f the second lie writes :_T cam happy
to report to )yn-u that Hermauin Alexanîder, wlaoni
I have often ruentjoned o )-ou, bas Dow beenl
baptized. He lied se' oral years beeîi rcaading the
Bible and under conviction of bis oivn sinfuiness
and of the trutb of Claristiaaîity. Blat lie hes.'
tated for alifferent reasoas bu riaake a public pao-
fessioîî. t, as there was siucerity in bis heart,
the eye of meîcy was upou bim, ltîaving bim ni)
rest until at summer ha earnpstly applied to mue
for Christian instruction. '[he longer 1 knew
him the more i loved huîaî, anI bccamne the more
convinced tbat with him it wvas naît ouI>' a ps-r-
suasican of tbe taaderstaîadiîag but a genuine
work of grace in the laea,-. 1 instructpd bim
long and carofully ; and it was a pleesure te
teacli him. le received the Word at once with
much affection of the heart. and with the strength
of a sharp and clear under.strnding. Ha labours
haro as a printor in the office of a pious Christian;
wbo is much satisfied wih hbim, both as to bis
Charistian deporriaient and bis efficient discharge
of the duties of bis earthly vocation." Respect-
ing the third couvert, who is brother to the sec-
ond, the following are the remaras of Mr. Sut-
ter :-" More thian four years ago ho discovered
an inclination towards Cliristiztnity,. But tir-
cuanstances did flot thon favour bis intention, nor
ivas lie thon sufficiently mature. Ho is now 21
years of tige. Previous to bis braptism, I have
carefully instructed bina; and I trust ho is wall
estarblished ira tIhe feith, aaad sible to give a rosson
of the hope tuat is in lîim. I have indeed a con-
fident persuasion îlîat he is a truc disciple of the
Lord Jesus. Arn- tlae same impressionias elnter-
tained hy aIl te friands otflsrnal bore wvho kiîov
him. Ho ivas a cause of match joy aind satisýfac-
tion to me duaiaug thie tiilac ot lais preparation for
baptaina ; and i trust lie will continue to ho so
uîxtil the day of Jesua Christ. Ho la a ver>' in-
telligent Young inan, of great simplicity, truth-
fulnoas, and aini:uiility of characier. Having
experienced, as 1 do aîot dovîýr, the renewing
grace of Gos), he rejoicos like those wlao have
found the Pearl oif great price. Bis brother, y-ou
know, I baptized four iioraths ago. You may
couceive lîis joy at beiîag so soon followed b>' <lae
so near and dear to han. 1 recommend these two
brothers to your earnest prayel's. Tbey both en.
tertaaî tlae hope- that some other niembers of
their families will receive grace to follow them.
And we me>' take naw couraîge ; for, what Goal
bas dune with tlîein, Hie is able to accomplish
with the whole house of Israel." One of thom
(Mr. Fleishaker) lias gone tlîrougb the usual raîr-
riculum in Professor Steriî's gymnasium, aind is
now proparing for missionary wuîk ait the Basie
Institutioni. 'The Ladies' Association have ap -
pointed ail eièent nt Karlsruhe. The lady finIs
soected haviaag been obliged to resigîl fromi feel-
ing ber srrengrh uneqaîal to tbe undertaking, tlao
place is now occupied by Miss MittOebach, a na-
tive of Karlsruhe, a yotlng woman of mîich gan-
tieneas and practical good seaise, aind who bas
boon t.rainad by ber excellent mother in the
knowledge of Divine truth. This old lady, whe
lied much ilîtorcourse with Jews, assista ber
daugliter ; arad btie ivori bas being going on for
seveie months witi encouraging prospects of
usefulniess.

lesse Darmstardt.-Mr. Lebner lies been pros-
eeutiîag bis labîjurs with suc-h prudence, energy,
and devotedness as bu make them moat hîiglily
valuod by the Committee. He bas, besides vis!it-
ing D)armstadt, made meny missionary tours
througb the Duchy of liesse, bas been well re-
ceived, and defaren rinlly listened to. Ho cauti-
ously abstains from iîîdicatirag aaay decided tokens
of succes; but we are wvarnasnted in boping Ibat
witb him the barvoît lsaepproaclîiag. 'rhe
woriliness and unbelief of the Jews, the practi-
cal infidelity of the surrounding Cliristias, and
the indifferaenco and rationelism of the clergy,
stand mucli in the way of bis laboure. Still b.
liopes there is some improvomont in this respect;
and in seoking to bonefit the Jews ho bais also
endeavoured te interest Christiaxîs in their behalf,
aud to wiaî them by tbeir influence and example.
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The convert repne.ed last suimwr continue% to
advauce iu knowledge and grace. Various others
have einbracpà- Christianity from worîdly moi ive-;,
by wlîu i r. Lehiner is kindiy received ; and
there is reason to h-,pe that bis instructions may
make it a heart-work with thern. lie bas Bible
lectures twice a-week, wbieh are weIl attended.
There is now a prospect of bis being allowed to
preachi in the national churches, and this will
gîeatly assist bis work. lie is foring a society
w0 assist poor Jewish couverts, who sufer many
har'lships on hecomning Christians. It is indeed
a Iligh gratificationi (as commîanicated to the
Convoiee by titi cye-wittoesq) t(, see the mis~sion-
aries at D)armstadt and Kalsruhe in lte inidst of
their wî,'k, and obse.rve iheir piety and zeal reg-
Ulated by sound jîîdgemenî and prudence. They
entertain right views as te the nature of their
wOrk, and, nul by premature efforts tu prosely-
tize, but by establi.-hing, kindly relations with
the Je%%s, tbey predisp'ose tein lu listen, and
grïdhially set 4fore thoni the Truth, lu such a
marier that conviction shall be the result of the
#Jews' own j'îdgement coder a higher teacbing.
Baptisai is bestowed only after the clearost evi-
dence of a change of huart. Their care dues
not end bere hrowever. Alfler baptisai tbey
esteein it their duty tu guard their cunverts fruai
evîl influences, and lu counsel, confiri, and
strengthen them. -Much may be hoped for from a
work so prosecutpd ;but the Chiurch must slip-
press un reasunable expectatious, recollecting that
the work la long and dimfcult, and that il is Our
'dety in the meanwbile te gise our confidence to
tiue inissionaries, and te encourage theri by Our
Pr tyers and contributions T'be Ladies' àssoci-
ation lias appuinted Miss* Minna Huth as their
agent nt Darmîstadt, of wlîuin and her labours
Mr Lphrier speaks wvith unqualifled approbation.

WVur2bur.-The work here is progressing.
.34r. i>4Lttgla.. is on ternis of close iuîimacy with
Inauy Jewi.-hl fatuilies, lu wvhom bie souks to makoc
&he Gospel knuwn. Ile has also mauy young
people undet- instruction, tu wbose conversion he
.Juyf'ully looks furward u ne, the son of an infi-
(tl, after being twelve rnonths with bizut and ac-
quiring much Christian knowledge, was obliged
lately tu acconipany his famuly tr America. Mr.
1). and be partssd with much regret, and Mr. D.
recommended, him te the care of Christian
t; iends in America. Another is an intelligent
tiud accomplisbed rabbi of 28. lie is unly Nvithbeld
fruai being baptized by the fear tbat the bigoted
Jews rnight in c<îusequence deprive bis old father
of thie office of teacher iu the village wbere lie
lives. But bis conivictionq will not allow biai tu
waiî long. The German Missionary Board lhink
su highiy of hlm that they have resolved tri rec-
omanend bia fer admisbion te the Basie College;
but Mr. Hersbell, of Londoun, bas sgreed lu re-
ceive hiru loto his bouse for con verts, su tat he
-vill imuiedintîely go there and be baptise I ini
London. or at Wurzburg before h. leaves ic. A
third, 18 3'ears old, is of superior abilities and
great candour. The Trutb lias reached ]lis huart;
end be looks forward, nul witbout pain, te the
timi3 of his separation foin his kindred, which munsI
fol 0 w his baptisai. Mr. 1). continues tu be well
received by tb. Protestant clergy, frequentiy
pýreaching in thei plpita, wbere the Jcws h. bas
visited cone lu hiear biai. He bas aise attended
at ltbe worsihip Of tbe synagogue, both on the
Jewish Sabbath and on th' 'asvr n a
been allowed afterwards t drs h oge

gatio upo theScriptural lessons previoutily
read, and tu uniold the leading truths and prom-
ises of tbe Gospel.

'Speyer.-Mr. Stern bas now been upwards of
Il year engaged in bis duty, and bas fully justified
bis recummendaîjuns. lie bas visit0d a iluiber
of Jews iii lilheujsh, Bavaria, wbere there are
15,000 ont of a Pon ulalion ùf 600,000. He is

unin his endulavours lu enlich',en Ibeai,
chis ynagogues, pri rate dwelhings, Or the

wayside, forming the scene of bis ministrations.
Ble finda mauy quite ignorant, even of Ilîcir own
religiuon; olluers disitelieve everythîng. Mr. S.
lias conducted bis work with great p rudence andJ

ztal; but we cari hardly look for any fruit fra
so recent auappuinîmeut. llowevr he bas heen
olîeerfcily adiited loto the pulpits of lthe good
parish ministers; and we c.inot docbt that with
s0 zealous and euiergetic a missionary, by God's
blessing, maîîy Jews ivill couic lu a savin(g knowl-
e(lge of Christ. The Germnan mîssionarles bave
formed tlieînselves ilîto a board, aloug with fo0ur
associate memiters. These are Professer Stern
uf Kalsruite, MNr. Hulb uf Secbeimn, Dr. Fabri,
jun., of Bouland, and Mr. Stempel, of Hardt.
They bave held tbree meetings for praise, pray-
er aîîd exposition, and i ope Io be mulcb streugtli-
eued and encouraged for tiîeir 'work by this
muans. Tte Ladies' Association is rcndering
essential aid lu the mission by lthe education and
instruction of Jeii feniales, and we earnestly
recommend il lu the literaI support uft Ile Chris-
tian public. Iu conclusiomn, Ibis inturesting mis-
sion is commended lu the prayers and liberal
support uf Christians. It may lie for otîter gen-
erations lu ruap the fruit of the seed now sown
lu mucb weakness; but we have God's promise
that the sower and reaper shaîl both. alike re-
ceive Ibeir recompeuse and rejuice together.

INDIÂ MISSION.

.3Madras-Her e suitable premises have aI last
beun secured and occupiud for some montbs. The

price was £4000-£2000 bcbng given by the Curi-
mittue, £1000 bythe Ladies'Association aud £1000
by friunds aI Madras and aI Home. Tbe preuies
being on the sea-beacit, lte missionaries bave now
brealhing space tu work il), and rouai lu lodge
such inquirers as ay require superintendunce
and separation frum, Ilîir kiudred. Ttc annual
examination of the jistitution took place on the
131h Marcb, iSir Hlenry Pottiuîger, Governor of
Madras, in the Chair. From Mr Granl's state-
meula il appeared that lte number ot girls,
lhougyh reduced below 50 betore last examination,
was now uipwards uf 300, 307 being pr*eýent.
The nuaiber of boys had, in consequence of lwo
conversions, lately decruased tu less than 100, but
was nuw about 200, 170 hein- presunt. Tîte
classes were examined by Messrs. Grant, Siieriif,
and Black on the doctrines and evidences of
Christianity, Âstrunomy, Indian Geugruîphy. and
English History, lu whicb, according lu tîteir dif-
ferent degrees of progrusa, lte appearance was
satistactory. Astrononîy la useful lu the lin-
duos, as dcstroying thuir belief in lte superstitions
of thuir own religion. The lîtterest fuît by Itiq
Excellency was evinccd by bis staying buyoud
the li me fixed for lus departure. B, fore leaving
b. distributed sume prizes, aud in an address,'replete with Christian feeling, and coutaining,
,words ut encouragement lu tiie teaciiers, lie ex
pressed bis gratification in baving, been prusent at
these iuleresling proceedings. Tiiere are at present
Ibrue young men recently converled- Mr. Grant
hopes lhey ray shortly be baptized ; and Mr.
Hlamilton wriles uftlwo Hindu familles, parents
and children, baplized through the aiinislry of a
native catecliat.

Bombay.-Mr. Miller, the only agent bore, bias
been obliged to leave frin bad bealth; but Dr.
Stevenson and Mr. Cook bave in the meanwuhile
made provision for carryiug on tbe Institution,'wbicb is attended by betweun 300 sud 400. The
Rev. Robert Wallace and William Ferguson, ltav-
iug been appointed missionaries, and ordained,
are about tu proceed lu B3ombay.

Calcuta-Messrs. 'Ogilvie and Anderson are
zcalously proseculing tiie work ber.. The aI-
tendance aI the Institution lias buen greater thon
ln any former year, lb. nuinhur daily present
varying trom 102o lu 1070. 0f these there vere,
oftindus, on the roli,-Bralimins, 295,-Kaystos,
412-otiier castes, 652; ut Moliammudans, '1; the
number under instruction during the year being
1430. At tb. close uf lthe lasI examination Mr.
Ogilvie, in addressiug lte audience, said that lue
attendance had beau more regular than in pru-
viocs years; lb. diffurence ut une day's attend-
ance and nnother uiol beiîîg more titan 10 ut 12
sometitues flot su mucbi. The scliolarslip3 biad

been useful. Tlîey had ne individual conversions
lu announce, but the youth lîad had additional in-
strtiction,-lecttires o11 Christian subjucîs having
been delivered alteî'naîely there an d in the Frea
Cliurch Institution,-- so t bat a knuwludge of the
Gospel bcad buen couveyud lu hundreds, and lbe
incorruptible seed sown in their hearts. Several
lîad corne forwvard witbiîi the lasI few moulus,
professing, Ibeir belief, but they bad been kupt
ou trial. zQue young nian lias been steady aid
consistent for tiîree, irtoths ; and, as he was be-
liuved lu b. a sincere couvert, lie was lu be bap-
tized in a few days. Au association iu bebiaîf of
Ibis missson i ns been formced in the Scotch
Clicrcb, s0 tîtat by-and-by, il is hoped, ali the
expunses incurred in the ordinary maintenance
of the mission ay bu met at Calcutta. Mlr_
Wbite, lately appointed a miissionary, and ordain-
cd, will sbortly proceed lu help Mr. Ogilvie aîîd
Mr. Anderson.

The Ladies' Association report th. conversion
of 4 chilîren altending lte sclîool at Madras.

Th'e Gbospara Mission, scpported by St. Ste-
plîen's, Ediuburgb, is eiffctively carried on by na-
tive agents.

Alîhocgh the newlabourers designated lu Boma-
bay and Calcutta are a cause of tbankfulneas
anti rejuicing, il is stili malter of painful regret Ibat
Mr. Grant lias nul more assistance at Madras.
It is hoped that tbe wvideningy of intereat, conse-
quent ulpon the ordination of the tbrue niissiouaries,
will show itself lu enlarged contributions, and
enable the Com mitîce to send another labourer to
Madras next year.

Thelî Report of titis as well as of several of the
otber Schemes contairîs a tribule lu tbe muînory
uf Mr. Muicfiu, ttc benevolent and liberal sup-
porter of Ilium ail.

Sticb is the rescîl of the proceedings of lb.
differeuit Sehemus in the paqt year. We add a
note of lbe entire voluntary aid extend.d te
titei by the Church:-

SÎJMS COLLECTED) DUYRING THE TKARL 1852-53.

(Thefir8l coluain contains Collections, Contî'ibu-
tioît, and Legacies; tlîe second contains lu.
terest, l)ividertds, Governaient Grant for
.Normal Seboots. &x.)
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T11E PRESBYTERIAN.

'he first coltirnu is less thar i n the previous
year, which contained however a considerable

rportion of an extraordinary subvcîipliox on bc-
haif of the Glasguiv Nor-mal School. Exclusive of
that, the decrease this year is about £1000. It
is to bc borne in mii that no account is bore
taken of lartze eantributious made by members
oif the Chuielh every year foîr the snpport of
clitirches and schouls, 'or of tfiat pýortion. of the aid
to the leiîdowment Scbeme wbich consîsts in au-
nual payruents permaniently secured. But. wheu
these are added at the largest estimate, how
Fniall is the supi -for oljects of au interest and
magnitude ffo suirp-ssing !

Siuicc 1843 the Chiirch has had chiefly to de-
plore the -%vanit of inen to fi11 up and swve1l the

rusof lier missiîons and other undertakings.
Thuis want, the precediing attract shows, is now
in thc course or being, iii part at least, supplied;
and the Cliurch nov look& with confidence to ber
miembers for the enlarged contributions ýwhich
bie lias thas the moifans oif expending.

Believe nt, 0 Chbristian !that i t i exclusively
for the sake of the heathien Abroad and at Home
that God designs tlîis appeal to you. Tlîînk yuuj
Iiat God har ticd of your aid tu) support His
poor, or to couvert His people f Arc not lis re-
sources influite ? Wby, then, -lmotild He make
Tise of ouir assistanace, sO reluctant-so feeble-
so faithless-so iutermitting andi unsteady t It
iii because tlii-i 'vork of charity is the work of our
owvn conversou-the mnics ot our ceasing to live
for our owui sel5sh cnds, and of oui regardiîg the
pîossessious whicli God has given uis a, Ilis and
îîot our owu. If lie liktd deigned charity for the
bhenefit uf the destitute alone, it bial been enjoin-
cd upon the vealtbiy and powerful mure than Up.
ou othiers. But it is iuiposed upon ait, because
ailli 'ive nced of its p-Wi influence ;n the
widowv's mite ivas more esteemied than tbe ofr
Ings of abundance. b-2causýe lier git wa- bier ail,
and proved that lier he.irt hiad bêtIn entirely sub-
dued Uv the love of Goî, aud eveîy seiflsh sug-
gestion brouglit ii)to stxrdîniation to that; Su-
prenmo Gud. Recel ve, then, God'-s miessage as it
becoies those wvhu own His sovereignty and lus
riglit to that Nyhich He bas cunmitted tu our
stevar d,-1hi p. God loreth a cheerful gil-er. Your
Lord says to )-ou as lie dlii to Simnon ;Lore.st
itou Nec Can yoin appeal. tu the Omuniscienmt tss
testify that you imîdeed love limn î Then obey
the conmandmneut, wliich HIe la «vs upon ail ac-
cording to tlîeir several talents: Feed illy sheep.
[ Condeîmsedfroin the I EdinLburg'h Crs.Mg1
Jbr October.] CritMg"

CA&LL.-W understand that the Rev. Grîgyor
Stuartt has received a eall, very niumerously
sigmle(, from the congrcqatioii iu connection uitlb
ibie Churelh of Scotland at Beechridge, cotinty of
Beauhainois, and Presbytery ofMontreal, Lower
Canada.-Inverncss Courier, NVovr. 17.

PRES13YTERTY or Ci A1xo4Y.--At a pro re
nata meeting- of this rcverend Court, beld ut
Fortrose o11 Tuesday hast, a Presbyterial certi fi-
cate wvas rantedl to Mr. John Macletiran. preach-
er of the Gospel ai Resolis, wbo bias been rccently
preseritcd by the Queen to the Parliamcntary
Churchi oflornintoul in the Prcsbyterry of Aber-
nethy.

THic University of Glasgow bias conferred the
degree of Doctor of Diinity on, the Rev. WVTLanib, miuister of Carmnichaci, I'resbytery cjf
Lauark.

TEE ]RIGHT bit. the EarI of Manîsfield has
presetited the Rev. JJavid Hetiderson, son o f
the Rev. Mr. Hendersomi. of Kinclaven, to thie
church and parislh of Strathmiglo ini the Presby-
tery of Cupar.

The heart of a main is the worst part before it
is regetierated, anîd tbe best afterwards. It is the
seat of priticiple and fountaini of actions. The
eye of God is, and the eye of the Christian ou!rht
to be, fixed principally upon the heart.-Flavel.

CO.MMUNI CATION.

[The conductors orf Il The Prcsbyterian"' do
tnt hold tbieinst»lves respousible for the opinions
expressed in the commnunications that înay from
tlime to tiîne appear under this liead]

NEw Yon<, Dec., 1853.
Fa miliar to everv regident of New York

lias beeti the namne of a locality lu the heam-t
of thie City, cailed, fromn ils pectiliarity of
streets couverging to, a centre, the IlF ive
Poi nts. " By this, not less than by many
other resembiances, will the Londoner be
reminded of Il Seven ia,"now happily
clîanged. but which for centuries %vas the
dread of every respectable citizer, and
%vhere thue arm of justice was held at open
defiance. Tite 8trange- in New York
would little ilna2inle iu his walk throui2h
the splendeurs of Brawy htiithin
hllte more ilhan a stonc's throw frorn the
marble Palace, so wveil known as Il Stew-
ari's Store," lav wvhcle streets lu whieh
the boldest mighit well tremble, if darkness
overtoolz hîttu w-hile -,vitli*in tlieir precincts.
Happîly now the scene is soniewlîat chiang-
ed ; but, if our readers wvill accompany
their Correspondent lu a forenoon visit to
the Five Points, enough rnay yet he seen
to give an idea of the heatbienism lu a
large, city. Taking then the Astor House
as or starting-poiut, wve sce lu front the
terminus of a line of Street-Rahroad-cars,
and, by f4llowing the track, a short walk
will condut-t to thue desired iocality. Two
chtîrches hcre attract the eye, as uveil from
tlîeir ancient ltook, n-here so mtuch arounti
is plaimîly thme work of yesterday, as fromn
the associations whicb they cati to mind.
That on thie right is St. Pauil's', perhaps the
oldest Episcopal edifice lu New York.
Ils style is peculiar, and is familiar to the
Eiiu eye as tbat introduced by Sir
Christopher Wren, who bas left so many
monuments of his geuins lu London and
ils ncighibourhood. A little flurther on is
the clîurch long occupieti by tiiecongrega-
flou under the pastoral charge of the yen-
crable Dr. Gardiner Spring, one of the
most able and beloved ministers of the
Amierican Preshyterian Chîirch. The
comiuon fate of congregations iu the tower
part of New York City now awvaits this
relic of former timyes. Stores have taken
the place of divelling-houses, the churcb-
goiugr population hiave long since moved
"4up-town," and soon those honoureti w-ails,
within which for near a century the Gos-
pel has been so faiubfutly preached, must
crtîmble before the bauds of commerce,
which lias already made ils own the grotind
on wLich lhey stand. It is a melaucholy
sight to see cburchi after church mnoving
away, and I question miuch if any other
commuuity lu the civilized world could
sho0w so large a population completely des-
tîttiîe of the privileges of the Sanctuary.
Out of 90,000 souls, living lu the 6ive low-
er wards of' the City, there is not church
accommodation for 6000, aud even the

chuirches ivlhiî-,I rerniaimi are htf îliminfy
aitnded. Tii s before our eycs is3 au im-
mense population grovnng up, earh year
addimîg to its iu mbers, and the va8t major-
fly of wliom are as ignorant of tuie Gospel
or ils prvlgsas if hecathen Africa wveî-
their hiome.

But the picitire groxvs darker as wve ad-
vance. Followiiog thien tie Stmee-raitroad,
we leave behind the Park wviîil ils IjUubîiG
bllildirns, anîd find ourselves lu Centre
Street, which bounids flhe Vive Points, In,
front is a strange-lookling -aItucitre wviti ils,
gloom)ny Egyptian pillars and architecture,
and yet stramuger naine. It is fle '&toumnbs."
Fitting lrucaliiv of sticb a platIe, the City
prison has been erected helre, and of ite
ifimiabitants al majcriîy ever ai-e l'und f0 be
from the neigilbourhu)od arocund. Tuirniîîg
to the riglit, a ni-ro% sîreet leatîs direetly
into ParaJise (!) Square, lime rentre of Iie
Vive Points. This le a sifnall tr;angular
paîch of whlat lu a mo-e fiîvoured place
%vomtd be grasm, siirromnded by a -wooden,
paling,, and lmaving at its firtîc-r emnd the
sentry-box or hotîse of the jioliceinan ou
duty. Tvvo sides of Paradî-ee Sqsiare are
oc-Upied Uy the Mission premnises to %which
1 %vould imîtrodmîce inv rcader ; the third ie
yet unreclairned.

Three years ago there ittsod on the site,
now occtîpied by the Chapel of the Ladies'
Mlethodist Mission, ai oit bil ding, knowrs
from ils f(>rmer uise as the Il Ohd Brewt-ru."
The a m otnt of wi ckeilness roil1ected wvi 1 hir
this place is absolumtely incredible. Every
vire is openly indulged. Mu;-deîerc
fleeing from justice, aud thieves with, their
hoofy, found here an impenetrable asylumr.
The oticer of the law xvas powere-, tînless
backed Uy an armed fomce ; aud those,
who knew iL best, afllrnmed thaf a more
wvicked haunt could flot be found in tbis
or any other land. Contigtîous to lhe Old
Brewery was IlMurderers' Alley," the
fearful name of wlîich arose from the deeds
of blood that had lhere been perpetraîed.
iEvery bouse in sight ivas cf the miost
ahandoned description, auJ their wvretched
irihabitanîs steeped iu ignorance aud vice.
Drlnk,'ýtbat potent weapon'of our corninon
euemy, was seen ln ifs, efTects on ever>r
baud. Di-unkenness reeting out of the
dramn-shop, drunkenmîess rolling iu the
guitter, druukennes.s leaning out of flie
windows, or heard in noi;sy strife within,
drunkenness multering lu helpless imbe-
cilify, or polluting the air wvitm fotîlest
ravings! Suchi ias and to some extent
sticb now is the scene daily prescnted by
the Five Points.

Early lu 1850 flie Rev. S. M. Pease,
a clergyman of the Methiodist Episcopal
Church, was sent under fthe direction and
patronage of thîe Ladéies' Home Missicnary
Society of that Cburch To commence a
mission lu the locality we bave de-scribed.
After mnuch search and with great difflicutty
a roorn w-as procum-ed, wbich had been
hitherto occupied as a dram-shop, and uow
forming part of the extens-ive Mi5sion prem-



lises. In this Mr. Pense nt once com-
11nemi(ed the îvork of collecling a congrega-
tion aind Sabbaith School. Numbers of the
adulîs, and chiîdren of tue neigtmbourhood
were soon gathered-in, their savagre habits
anmd dîsorder renderiimg the benevolent
purpose of tlice niisionary almost hopeless.
.Did he gain a mnoient's attention or serious
thought, at once he wvas met witl the
insuperal)le diiiculty often urged in ian- I
guago of despair, that escape fram their
p)re.-ent mîisery could. bc for many only
ihrough the gaies of death. Wbat the
mnssonary told tbem was trime, but lmow
ivere îhcvto live? Starvation stared tbem
ini thme fac, did timey abandon their present
life ; for who would enmpioy a man, woman,
r, r child fromi the Five Points. and without
an honest living wvbat step) couid be takea
tm>wards a Chri stian life ý For a season
Mr_ Pense labomîred wiîlmout hope. A few,
it is true, found in tihe Magidalen Asyium
a safe refuge, tiie Orpba-,n Asvluim took
others, some of the men got work, but the
great masofpollution rerniained uinîoucbedl.
The Ladies' Mlis,,ion wouid go no further.
Their object was religions int.4iruction, not
çbarity, Iorgetting ibat bere the one must
Precede the other. and xviih jeaus mistrust
lheY viewed al acts of the missionary noit
Iil'ecîtly con nected wiîh prcaching the
Gospel. Buit MNr. Pease wvas imot micour-
zaged, amother stcp ma-d to bc taken, and
qi1)on bis ovnl responsibility lie pr<)cureil
work from the shi rt esj-jjiil nents, in timat-
ing from bouse to bouse tliat employment ý
for the pour fernales wouid nowv be given
ai tlle MUission Chapel. On tise first day
thirty-fmve cammenced work, a fewsimnple
m'mles were submitted to, very few relapsed
into vice, and fmrom that day not a single
article of wvork lias been pum'ioined. It
,soon now became evident that somcthing
more wvas wvant ing. To work under Mr'.
Pease's supervision during itme day, and
returmi at ni 'glit to their wretchied homes,
tended but li'ttle to reform. A refuge for

inml 'nust be provided, ant iltîat refuge at the
l'ive Points. Witbout money, met wvith
(lI1scouragement by his original patrons, the
ionely missionary wvas acrain almost in de-

Ma
spail'. \VmUà no human lielper save his
idevoted wifle, l\Ir. Pease determnined upon
remioving ta the Five Points, giving, up ail
for bis work'sý sake, and to open bis humble
hiou-se as the mucli needed ho>me. By the
nid of tlie law two bouses ivere emptied
of their loathsome tenants, and after a
thorough cleansin g process were occupied
bY the missionary and bis wife, misery, vice,
and crime sîrrounding tbem on every hand.
Can the aninais of nissionary wvork furnish
an ac.t of gmreater devotion tîsan this ?

Sucb was tlle Conmmencement of the
prescrit House of Jndustry at the Five
Points, occupying an entire tside of Paradise
Square, as we bave alrcady seen. Pecu-
niary diflicmmiies had to be struggied against,
but Ilie untiring energy of that lîemoie mis-
sionamy overcame them ail. Abandoned
by the Metbodist Asstciation, friends fromn
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ail denorninations bave stepped in. Onle
Episcopal clmur-ch atone bas raised $1000
annually in aid of the cause, supporting a
Sabbaîh and Day-school of one-hundred-
anmd-fifty child ren in regular attendance,
and wbose changed appearance ani de-
mieanour will compare wvith. that of any
pubilic scbool in the city. About one baîf
of them belong literally to the farily of
Mr'. and Mvrs. Pease, being supported on
the MWIssion premises. In addition to flie
cbildren, twenty mon, and seventy-five
women are inites. Religious services
are lield on the Sahbath, at wvhich a con-
gregation of one- huid rcd-a nd-fifty of the
most morally degraded of the population
assemble to hear the Gospel message.
4000 persons have taken the pledge of
total abstinence, and 600 to 800 fernales
of ail nges are noxv respectable members
of society tbrotiglm the instrumentalily of
tbis noble enterprise.

The economy of the Mission includes a
bakery, a tailoring wvork-room, a plain
sewing wvork-room, a mîllînerv wvoriz-rooni,
a straw work-room, and a chlidren's work-
r<>om. Much of the work done in these
rooms proves to be of the best of its kind ;
sornie of it by tbe admision of employers
better than ean be procured froin other
sources. The adulîs, if expert with
the needle, can earn in their roorns froin '2
to 3.1. dollars per Nveek, and out of tbis 114
dlollar is deducted for board. Duriiug, the
year, ending in March lasi, the expenses
of the establishment were about $5OO
its earnin, $ 10,000, leaving $5,00() to bc
provided f'or by the donations of tbe beioev-
olent.

'A new scheme hasjust been carried out by
Mýr. Pease, wvhicli promises to add grcatiy
to the usefulness of tbe noble enterprise,
at an expense of $13,000. A farr bas
been purcmased in the neighbourbood of
New York-, to which it is proposed thiat
ail who corne under the care of the Mis-
sion -hould be at oncc menoved. Thus
wvill bad associations be at once abandoned,
andl every link between tbe refugees andi
their former bhatns bc severed. The
shares in the farm wvere soon taken-up,
and amongst the names of those benevo-
lent men, who ilmus gave $ 1,000 each in
aid of the "4Pive Points Mission" is that
of Anson J. Pbe!ps, whose princely liber-
ality and truly Chrisîian.plilianthrophy wvill
long be rernembered in Anicrica.

S uch are a few facts connected wvith the
Mission. These might be extenmled indef-
initelv without nt ail exbausting the sub-
ject. To those wbo xvou&d learmi more of
the incidents %vbiclh mark every day since
the work was commencemi, anmd wmiclm 50

truly demonstrate that , Truth is stranger
than fiction," 1 cordially recommend a
littie wvork just puiblishIed la aid of the
cause. It is a collection of incimdents, ail
of wlîich have occurred witbin tIse expe-
riemîce of Mr. Pease ; and from one of
these, lovingiyrelated, is taken the titie of
c,<Hot Corni Stories." 1 have nlso been

inucli indebted to the able report of the
Trustees of the Mission for the past year
in wriing thesc hurried notes.

The work of Home ML\issions is eminent-

l y characteris,-tir, of our own day and gene-
ration, and everywvhere, as its importance
deserves, must excite sympatmy in the
minds of ail wvIo have the spread of the
Gos pel nt heart. The Il Church of Scot-
land inillte Mission Field" musî have beem
-perused. with intemest by readors of the

IPresbvterian,"' ard ',vill show that in
favoumedl Scotiand the càaU for timis miost
important work is urgent in the extreme.
Far be it fromi me to advocate such MliS-
sions at the expense of timose to Ileaithen
l a nds. But tbere are considerations
îvhich give the former peculiar dlaimns.
For Home Missions ail the cumbrous
machinery, needed in the Foreign field, i8
unnecessary, wvitii the heavy expenditure
whit-hf il entails. The Sabbath-school,
the tract distrihutor, thme colporteur, the
vis-iter from bouse to liouse in our great.
cities-are ail agents in ca rrying out ibis
work, whose support is a trifle, whien com-
pared with the' sending-out and maintain-
ing of orme Mlissionarv in a Foreign land.
Around us, at our owvn doors, of our coun-
trymen andi countrywonien, such. is the
field now whîite unto the harvest. Mihen
agrrl Nvhat a clorions example animates
us toi the wvor!i ! Our Saviour Himselt
wvas a Hoine Mi1st-ionary in every sense of
the word, and witb tbe exception of one
visit to 'tie coasts of Tym'e and Sidon
neyer left the confines of Palestine. iEven
tbis visit. it is reasonably supposed, was
cbiedly spent aniong the Jews of that
region. Thbis is the work wbich would.
send out into the higbways and hedges, and.
compel the poor an(l tic abandoned to,
"corne in."

"ANcRuMi%."

EXTRÀCTS.

AFEW PASSING REFLECTIONS SLJITED
TO THE NEW YEAR..

"Time flics: it is his meianchoiy task
'ro bring and bear away delosive hopes,
And reproduce the troubles he destroys;
But, whiie bis blindnc'ss thus is occupmed,
J)isceining mortai do thou serve the will
Of Time's eternal Master, and that peace,
Which the world wanis, shail be for thce

conflrmcd."1
WORDSWORTH.

THERtE aire nio retlections in this word5 pieas-
ant and ai the same time so profiable as those,
which carry our thoughts beyond it. With this
earth we associate only ihmose thingys Mwbich spcak
of change and decay; with the other, ail that is
changeicss and eternal. In ibis woid we are
coninuallY reminded by the lapse of time, by the
marks of de<'ay mn tbe 'natum'al objfucis around us,
by the deati of frienmois, of the, instabiiy of
earthly îhings, ammd bow smail tbe dependence
wbich rmust lie îîiaced on ailt iat meets us here.
When the m-ye of touithi, however, travels beyomd
the jhbommdary that marks the seen fromr the
umoseemu worid, ltme nîind filled wvith tise contem-
plation of' is lastig enjoyments.. and piciunin-
to itscf bow surpassingiy beantifuil thie green
pastures and stili veaters"l of tLat fair. country
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must bc-xwhich ne revolution of seasons can
affect, and wbose lovelincîs no ravages of timne
cati mar-the hcart longs to throw ofi the load of
care thal oppresses it, and Io bc within its bless-
ed precincis and at rest. Such a desirablo con-
summation, howevcr, can ofniy be attaincd by
those who in this world have foright the good
fight, and, unscatbed by temptali-on and trial,
have kept the failli. For surely, if Heaven is $o
dIeýirable, it is worth ail we raril give tip for it here.

The close of tile (,'Id and the commnencemnent
of* a New year are wvell suited for a reflectron such
as this. Another long period of time lias passed
over our Ireads. We h1ave advannced one stage
more on the journey of litfe. We look brick on
the ycar Ihiat is gorre, an-d wonder liow short it
appears t lis, andr hoxv farst it has sped int the
past. It did nlot strike us, as its days, weetýs
and months passed on. bow soon il mýust corne
Io arr end]. Truiy we tlid not mar-k

IHow siowly and how silenîly Tir-e
Floats on his starry journey !"

The present w-as ail to uis; the paît was for tire
lime forgotten. But, when we arrive at a r-est-
trîg-place, such as a seasoîr like this presents o ris,
wve begin 1rýmneditate on the r-apid rnarch of tir-e,
and our uwn nearer proxînrily to Irle long nighl
of tire grave. More serionis tlronirts and duties,
belter snited to our condition liere tiran a short
white befure appeared rrecessary, may occur to us
as umavoidable for the future, as we begin toscan
Irle progri-ss of the paît year, what it bas done
fir us, andi lrov wve have improved it.

Wlien we it doiwrî on the morninz of the First
Day of the year, after we hav'e pondn.red for a time
over the Sacred Volume, for tiairs have w-e ever
been accusiomed to usher in that riay, ive natrr-
rally first îurn cur ilougylits to the long periorl of
tir-e that bas again gone over us, and how thaniz-
fui1 we ought to he for thre blessing of irealt of
r-ond and body, w-îlî which w-e are graciously
permiîttd lu enter once m-ore rrpon the dulties of
litè. We Ihen trace the principal events tiraI
have distinguishied the seasorr that bias closed
upon us ; lrow many newv friendships we have
fî.rmied, antd of these the past year bas not been
found wartimrng. Were lhese pages ýittdc Jor the
tîrenre, WC could tell of frierîdshi1 rs for-med tibat we
eouid wish arnd hope will only close with death.
Yn(es; it ray be our peculiar lot sumptimes lu
lacet with tiruse w-hose amirrbility of char-acter,
whose firankness of m.rrrrer, whosni openness an-d
vçrrmth of lie-arI, wvhose reîirina, and pious nus-
positions, will xvin ur frierrdship more c9)m-
pletely and iiireservt-dly in a feNw w'eeks or
inoral-îs. and gain a more fr-m liold of our affec-
tions, tban Ihose -ho have been our close corn-
panions for yezirs. 'Ihese frierdships were such;
anti, for the sake of those circnmstances out uf
whicli they spronrig, the past year must lie ever
dear te us.

From tirese, theý for-ming- of new attachments,
w-e naturally recur bu thiose lies that have beeri
severed-the frierîds arnd conîpanions xve have
lost. Ever-y year adds lu their number. Death
is ever busy. it is c hulling lu tire heart lu think
of those, %vho but a few monthis aýgo wvere per-
hap)s ernjoyîn,, bigh liealth, andi lookiag forward

lualn aero sfiness, untimely cul down
in the prime of their days ; yet how many of us
have te moura sucb bereavements! llow many
at Ibis season wviil reru some lost beioved formi,
as the merr-y group gathers round the Chrristmras
or New Year's Day liearîli ; and the tear wilî
misrteri tihe eye as the recollection r-cenTs tbat aI

a lime of rejoue ing strirh as thus lie was neyer
found absent ti11 nûure! But that reieclion, sad
though il may appear lu hc, anrd secmingly at
variance with the happineis around, sbould bthe
reri-embrance be associaîed with tlie recoliection
of piety and worîli, %viL chasten, but nult sulidue,
bthe hearl. The Memnory et' the guon lias noîhing
in common withi sadness and despomrdency. We
ïéel -,hat the fr-iend we loî-ed is luit only for a
season ; w-e know tira lie is happy, and wbX
sbuuld wve grieve ? We tvould flot, if we coul
recal him. This ear-lb, w-e are certarn, Would be
nor fitting hrabitation for elne wl-o lrad passed ir-rîo
the i kies, and tasted of the joys of Heaven. Our

hope and consolation must be in this, w-e biave
par-ted but for a, tin-e te meet again--

"And, though on earth the lear may start,
Ani dar-ksome days be given,

Yet buiss awaiîs the huly ircart
Wlien friends r-cjoimr in Heaven,

Wliere sîr-cams of joy glide ever on
Around the Lor-d's eternai tbr-one."ý

Sucli are a few of the retiections that Ibis Spa-
son is calcnlated Io awak-er. But there are
olliers of alhigîrer and more rnlomentorrs nature,
lirat shouiri possess us at Ihus lime. J-oiw bas
tbe paît year beerr sperrt ? Have ive during- ils
progress been perfecting ourselves forIegra
change that must une day, sooner or later, corne
over us, ab il lias done over thuse friends who
bave genie before ?Are ive wiser andi better Ihan
wien the yerrr operred on nis ? This i5 a retro-
pect which, bon-vever painful le hlirn who bas
friltered away and misspenî the lime that cannol
be r-ccailed, nray yet lie so farionurd useful, as il
leaches bimn lu reflect how foolisli sncb condnct
bas been, anti haw muitch reason there is for aIl of
us s0 te condrrct ourselves that there may be no
malter for sel f-reproach lft wlren w-e corne to die.
Let uis onrly consider hiow fr-ail a crealure mari is,
bowv short bis 1er-rn of existence liere; and %vili il
nul b iremalter of wondr-r, indeed, hos- any one
daïes lu mnisspcnd tiletfinie we cannol eaul onrown?

Manr's uncertain life
Is like a ramn-drup bangirrg on tbe bougli
Amnongst 1eu- tliousand of ils sparklinrg kindred,
The remnants of soine passing lhunder--shower,
Whieh have their momt-nts, dr-opping orne by orre,
Andrî w/rich s/rai soorest iuse it-, perilous /ruld
JVèé connuot gur'ss.'

Sucli a thouglit May wveli for-m serions malter
for reilectio u irthe inuit careless mmid. Youîli,
healli or sîrengtli wiIl flot avait against tie
approach uf demîli. The church-yard chronicle,
tel) of the close ut chuldbood's brief career, of
youlh crrt dow,-n in ils prime, of manhood yield-
intg te tire destroyer, as wel as of the galbering
of the grey bains of the aged lu the grave.

"1Leaves have their lime lu feu
And floivers lu witber aI the nurth-wind's

breaili,
And stars Io set; but al-

Thon hast ail seasons for tbine own, 0 Dealli!
Day is for murlal care,

Eye for glad meetings round the joyous
bearîli,

Niglit for the dreams of sleep, tbe vuice of
prayer,

But ail for ilice, thon migbtiest of the Earth.
As nothing can teacli us wberr tu look for deaîh,

il is but wvise and prudent tu be always prcpared
for i-. approacli.

According then as the paît year bas been te us
a seasonuover w-hicb we have reason lu rejoice or
lu gr-ie-ve, 5o ict us be rnoved lu fr-ure ur resolu-
lions for the future. Altbougli no season is unsrnit-
ed te Ibis, yeî 0f ail others the commencement ot a
New Year is Weil fitted te bezin the w-or-k of self-
improvement,sb(uid w-e havealdlenba rckorloitered
in the paîh of drrly. Since lime wili stl r-oll on,
wlieîler w-e ar-e ir-rpr-oving our-scives in heavenly
things, or are culpably neglectful of ur dnly, lel
us be wise, and, forgetting lire trials of Barlb, as-
pire Io the joys offleaven, always mindfnl of tbis,
thlat

ITime is the scason fair of living well,
The pabli te glory, or the road te bell."

CHARLES MoIIs.
Jaîrucry, 1841.

The Shekinali, the habitation of the Divine
Majesty, is Jesus Christ; tirere He dwells as
between the Chier-ubini over tire mnercy-sat.-
Leigirton.

Thec manna of yesterday I find w'ill nul do for
to-day.-bid.

I sometimes feel the self- intercstedness of wish-
îng Iolic good, for, afler al, w-iat earîhly enrjoy-
mient is like il '-ibid.

Extravagance leads to meanness, for Ibose, whu
w*Ill thuiow away a good deul, are apt Io mmnd giv-.
imng a lîîîle.- Gurmey.

1. Ext ractcdfrunri the"I Lonrdon Tiires"] A7orenr&rr
18.J

THE BIBLE JUBILEE.

Addre8s of the Rcn. Johrn Skeinaer, D. D., Min-
iter of t/ne C/rc/r of Lonrdonr it coneixion litlrz
the C/rch of 1Scof1and, at t/ne laie celdnrurtiur of
t/he Jrtbilee of' the Briism and 14nreigsr Bibte Su-
ciely o, n Oct. 191/r.

Mr. Chairman, Ladies, anti Geýntleme,-It us
witli muci defereiice as a btr-an rer, anrd afier Ilim-
ited oppurtunilivs of preparaiomi, thal 1 t1iis evti-1
mng appear in the noidsl of vou te take part in
tile cereromries ut this great 7irrhulete, anid tIe pro-
pose for your adoption tire Besolin which bas
beemi politeiy put inîto nry bauld.

Il r-cadi thîns, viz.-"l That this meeting grratef,-
fuily aeknowledge tire goodiiess of Glrnt odt
iut baving, secured for lie Br-itil and Fureigîr
Bible Society sincir a lirge a-inottnt of Support,
and blessed it w-iîh sucb great depi-ce of success
during the 50 years of ils existence."

This liesolmition, Sir, brings mite vicw tre nra-
turc and the mis-don ut that tr-uly grpat Institu-
tion, w-buse Jîriilce ive are met bu celebrate-that

BIen E-DIST-rr5aUTING. CONki-EDERA..cY-whose
birîliplace anti c-entraI emnpor-ium stili is Great
Brilain ; but ivirose ramifications are spreading
anti dcsîined, we trust, still lu spr-ead over adi
Fureign Lands, urîtil tire mission ut ber ;idc and
juil amiionr is accomp1nisbel ; and ber fieldi,
wbich is tie WorM, is ill'rmnined anti giatiideneçt
winh Irle beams of "iThe Sun of Righteousness."l
" The Lord gave bbc m-or-d; and Great wvas tlie
Cunîpas of trnem Iliat pu-blished it."

The Resoturt;in r-ecorrs the exhularaing frt,
that Ibis great Bibie-liuliýshing Cncdrayi
now rejoicing in the Fiftielli year of its existent-e,
an-d is therefore inviting ns te share iin thre exui-
talions ut ber Jubilee-even us wiru dweil imi tiS
gocodly land of liglit, tèrtiliîy, andi promise, wiie
attre era of lier birîli , and dur-ing the years of
ber growing yonmh, was but a dark and inhospi;-
table for-est, ils silence r-eut only by thie savage

"war-w-boop" of tie Indian, or the bowling of
the xvilt bcasl r-uarimrg for li prcy. And why
îhould nul wE, ivlio ais living witnesscs prociairu
the Irtî of Bible-propliecy thal-"l tbe Wilder-
nesi and the soliIary place shahle bgtlad for tlirm,'
and thut l thbb desent shall reýjeice and irlossoor as
the r-ose ;"1-wy ibould nul wrc, wbose ci vilisa-
tion, comrforîs, and refinement, are su langely imi-
debled tu bbc pionecring liglit and influence of
bbc advancing lunninary oftie Bille; why îhonld
nl %E, whlre tihe mother ber-self is r-cjuicinrg in
tire temple anti uver ail the tabernacles of our na-
tive borne ; and whuile ber sisîcrs, daugliters, nd
auxiliaries in fon-eign lands, are striving in sym-
pabliîr accord lu pr-olung the note of gralefuil
an-d devout exunltation ;--wby sbouid nul wE have
a share in swciiing- the antiremi ut ber Jubilce, as
lier trumpel sentis flic thrillimrg proclamation lu
ur cars -" Break forlb inîto îinging, ye dangli-

1ers of Judah; antI showt, yc iniallîtants uf Je-
rusalemn; for greal i5 thie Hsrly One of Israel min
the mîdîl of thee Il>

This greal Biblc-circulaîing Compaay is pas
sg in triumph Ihrough bbce ycar uf ils Jubiee.

Air, Sir ! iliere i5 someîhing tliatsaddcns as well as
elecîrities the soul, as we ponder the thunuglit!
Tirirty years mrake une generation ! Twenty
ycars more have r-un ilicir counrse ! Yes, Sir, une
w-bole gerneration of tbe bumnan far--iiy, irn cola-
pany w'ilb whomn she starled mbt existence, bas
slhe seen pais away ! and bu anoîlier is &she now
preparing lu bid a final adieu! Yes, Sir, nine
liundred maillions of tlie family or immortal man,
wliom she ar-ose lu enlighlen and tu beal, lias
she scen dcsceading tu the tomb !-and nine bun-
drcd millions more is sire noWi seeking in wist-
fui and sighing aspir-ation to reach witli ber saving
inflruence, and preventîbheir"1 periihinrg" without
the Il Vision." I

Wiîli the World as the righbful field of ber mis-
sioen ar-d with le Wurld's population as the le-
gîtimale uliject uf lier beneflccnt sulicilude, liuw
vasl is the tbeatre,howimmgnificeurt is the scalc,and
bow subEmre are tire responsibilities un whîcli, dur-
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ing lhose 50 yeairs of her"exîslence, ber olierations
Undl ber aimns have becu conducted!

But the Resolution assumnes as a glnd(lening fact
tIhat is granted, that to this noble Society for pub-
lishing the Bible in ber progress tbrough. the 50
y ears oif ber labours, '1 a large amnount Of support
bas been secured."'

Is reIiercnce here made to those revenues which
have fbund their way loto lier treasuiry ? Then,
Sir, 1 presumne it is true that, althoughi individual
beniefactions rnay have fallen vastly short of thse
standard et' obligations, yet a large amount of

4 fecuntiary"l support bas been secured to lier.
It ruuy be did'cuit, perhaps impossible, to esti-
mrrate the exact total arnount in pounds, shillings,
aid pence ; or in dollars and cents. There are
%iStcr-societ ies and allies, such as the AmEiRICAN
BI1BLE SocI1ETY, Of Which the speaker bas the
bonour to be a Life-.Màember, ivhose laige and
increusiiîîg revenues tind no place on bier Ledcer.
There are auiliaries and branches, too. both at
Ilome and in cotintries and coloni1es A broa d, but a
fra.nieîît of vtlîose revenues, after the supply of
local destitution, findb its way into the parental
treasury. Ncevertbeless it is found froin lier own
iiidited linaricial Report tbat during the past year
lier revenues amiounted to $600.000! ' bis,

1 11l4liis.lied. by 50, %ouldgive 30 millions of
Makig alownceforthe less product-

Ive yt'ars of bier iîîfancy and youtb, take one-
thild part frQm Iblis, and you have gotten 21) mil-
lions 0tf dollars realised for this noble Institution
dUring the 50) years ofits progrress ; and that, too,
tiot by civil siatutes arid comlpulsorv taxes, but
Purely and exclusively fl-om the oiferings of a
frce and svilling people!

LgIn is it the numnber and variety of individ-
t'i,-stes, kinzdoms, or empires, Io which refer-

elnce IS bud in titis Clause of our Resolui ion!-Then
wvhat a lar-ge amouint of support bias been secuired
to our rnaternîai Instilution.dIuringthe 50 years that
are past,not olv fom11 the Urnited Kinddom itself of
Great Britaju' and Irelanîl but also from the
s"tates, ingiidoms, and empires of the European
continent, and from tho-e numerous, wdel ydistrjbuted, and vast Colonial dominions, whie 1
give an -Empire to our Gracious Quceen, Il0o1
'wliic,"ý it fias as trtîly as eloquently been said
that dé te soln neyer sets." 1lere then m-e may
coinpute lise supporters of our Great Society, not
by tnIits, tens, bunireds, or even thousands :but
by millions, and tens, and perhaps even hundreds
ot illions

Butý perbaps it may bie to persons in the loftystations of worldly authority, fortune, and influ-
ence, to wbom retèrence is made in my Resolu-
lion. Vell then, just as it is witis this Upper
Canadia Auxiliary oft ours, hiaving bis Excel-
len ' y the Governor General for ils Patron ; andas it is in the States of the Federal Union on
Ihis Continent with tise naines of tlîeir Presi-
dents, L.egislaîors, Governors, and Judges, ail
eurolled ini the books of tIhe American Bible
S)ci'elY ; - it is throughout the Britishs Empire.
Sovereîgns, l)ukes, Marquises, and Earis, Legis-
lators a d Judges; Offieers of higis rank in our
forces by 1l'and and by sea ; Lords, and Ladies too,
of higis title and renoiî-all glory in havingy
their mi mes and titles emblazoned ont the roIts ofthe British and Foreign Bible Society. Thse
saying, Sir, of the third GEORC.E bas become aproverb; "lie truste<l thattise daywxas at band
wben every cbild in bis dominions would possess
a copy of the Bible.",

Yet, one glorY Of the Bible- Association is, that
ils suppîlies are drawn fromn every variety ofrank.
liere the mite of the widow and the pittance of
the cottager have mingled. With tise offering of
the mnecbanîc and the more Princely donations of
the men of commerce, ani gone to make up thie
millions of dollars which have been Poured into
the lap of the B. and F. Bible Society.

But, perbaps, from the reférence in this clause
mnen of learning, talent, piety, and lîrayer, iTay
flot be excluded. Tisen, besides the men of rank
and royal and noble blood, such as a Teignmnouth,
n Bexley, and now a Shaftesbury, wbo have
graced the Presidency of the Society ; we migbt
treat you to a long list of' names, wbich bave

adorned tbe walks of literatmîre ani art, of science
and philosopisy, of education and of piety ; Find
at the saine tinie bave shsed lustre on the cause of
Bible-Distribution. AnI here Nve slîould not bave
failed to notice the tact tisat mcen ofithe îîrofound-
est eruditîon united with a spirit of plotlding per-
sevérance,--as a Felix C'arey, a Morrison, and a
Gutzlaff,-have nlot liesitated tb devote their tal-
ents and their lives to the nmoble but ardutous task
of mastering stramîge tongues ; s0 that men of ail
tiibes and natiomns on the face of the eartm might
be able, eacb iii bis own lan guage, to read Ilthîe
wondertnl, works of God."

Once more, it is îîot improbable that this
large amouint of support" nîay have sorte retý-

erence to that wonderful concert whicb bas been
exbibited ini tbe Union of different Christian De-
nominations in the supp)ort of this Great Insti-
tution, wbose Jubilee we celebrate. Onîe chief
and powerfully attractive eleirient in the great-
ness of the Bible- Publislîing 1Corilèerary is the
dCatisolicity"l of ils Constitution. Thie simple

but sublime pririciple on whicb. its constitution
reposes is,-tbat Il the Bible, without note or
comment, is tbe Word of God ;" and tisat, as sucis,
it is our bigli and imperative duty to unite fbr ils
UXIVESAL CIRCURATroN! By tisis principle a
vast aremia bas beeri opened, on wbicis are dis-
played the comnbined forces of Cbristians of every
niane. The Calviîîist and the Lutheran, tbe
Metbodist and thse Baptist, the Episcopalian, the
Presbyterian, the Congregationalist, the Chbristian
in short, wlio-wbatever be tbe nume of bis sert,
or the principles whicis it proclaims-yet lotes
the pure Bible and its universal. distribution,-
al assemble here in their united fervour and
strength.

Nor do they come, marshaled in their separate
divisions. anîd wearing eacb their oivn party col-
ours. No, mnen and ministers too, of opposite anîd
conflicting creeds, are seen standing side by side,
and fused harmorîiously into one and the same

arrny of the Living God ;"' and the aggregate
is one great, glorious, and multitudinotis phalanx,
breatbing, one spirit, waving one batîner, and
bearing witis concentrated mnigbt on one purpose
-the extermination of buman ignorance and woe
by tise universal publication of Tisa BIBLE.

If tisis principle bas rallied a large* umounit of
support to the Bible-Association, it liRs also
anmply rrpaid that support in tbosebhallowing and
blissful inîfluences whicb in turn it bas, dispensed.
Where is that bosom, may I not be permitted to
ask, wbich. bas not felt the pure delight and tise
exuberant joy with which those influences are
frauglit 'i aîîd wbo that bas feit themn is flot now
preparing to say-"é Here are the dews of HeIrrmon
distilling tbeir fragrance on the rilonnutains of
Sion."-" Here is the precious oitltiflCit wbicb,
poured on tise head of Aaron, is descending to
tise very skirts otf lus garruents."1-" Thes atmo-
spbcre around and above me is balmy xvitl Clîris-
liait love. There is not a breast but is regaled
witis i',c swcetness, and not a tongue but is ready
to become respomîsive to bhe song, "-" Beîold,
how good anîd bow pleasant a thing it is for breth-
ren to dwell together in uinity."

But, in addition to the large amotînt of support
that bas been secured, the Resolution asserts
.snotber fact of grateful exhilaration ; and that is
the Il great amount of success" witb whicis the
Society bas been blessed. In one sense the
"llarge degree of support," tisat bias been
secured for our Institution, may be placed te thse
accounit of ils success." Yet ber success is s'rictly
and mainl y to be measured. by the progress wbich
she actuall y lias made towards tise accomplisis.
ment of bier mission ; and that mission, you
know, is te supply the millions of our World's
population witb. the Bible. Now, îîîdependently
of thse labours and successes of ber allies in the
samne wide field, one of wvboin, the American
Bible Society, bas during nearly tise last Il forty"l
years been distributing-, the Bible ili from thouands
to millions of copies; we are informed by ber last
report that the B. and F. Bible Society- bas circu-
lated forty-three millions of copies ot the Holy
Scri'pttîres in wbole or in part ; and the estimate
ia that this distribution bas reidercd tise oracles

of' Inspired Truthi accessible to Six HuNDiRED
MIL LIONS of tise buman race. Now is it not
Isutccess," I ask ; is it not a Il degree"l of suc-

cess ; nay, I demammd-is it nlot a Il great" degree
of success, witb whicb tbis noble and plmilantbrop-
ic Institution bas beeni blessed, that she bas
carried the Il Word of Life" to the very door of
two-tisirds of the teeming population of our Globe i

We migbt view Ibis success in the ligist of
tisose obstacles that have beemi bravely met, and
nobly and sîmccessfîîlly overcoine. Let me allude
to but one out of a host of them-te variety of
languages and dialects that obtain among the
differemit nations of tbe Eartb. Tbis obstacle has
heen eîîcoumtered, and already lar.gely reduced,
at, the cost of a vast expenditure of talent, learn-
ing1, research, and perseverance : and at tisis era
in our Society's isistory it bas been overcomne to
sucb a degree that tbe Sacred Writings bave been
translated imîto 150 languages, and teduced to
printing in these languages, altisough 120 of lhem
had neyer before appeared ln typical form. Tbis,
too, is exclusive of similar successes by kindred
Institutions.

'rbe question of success migbt be viewed in
otiser inviting and înteresting aspects. Who cama
tell. tise influtence wbicis tise Society bas exerted
in raising thse value of the Bible in the estima-
tion as welI as practical use of those wbose priv-
ilege it bas been and is to possess it independ-
emîtly Of our Institution?1 Wisat praise is not
due to it in preselving tise purity of the sacremi
text, in stimulatimg thse pro-gress or civilization
and learning throughout the World,-and, cisief of
ail, in the aid wibich se bas everr'wiere extend-
ed to thse Missionaries of tise Cross 't Site bas
been the granary from wbicis tbey bave obtained
thse Ilprecious"l and Ilincorruptible seed." Sise
bas been tise x'ast arsenal from wbicb they have
derived tiseirspiritual arrnour,--even the Il sword
of the Spirit" iself, Il wisich is the Word of God."1

Were we to leave tbe past, survey tise present
position an,î' attitude of tise Society, and esdtimate
tise probable couquests reserved for ber during
the Il next fifty years" of tise future ; we miglît
indulge ourselves witb many excursions of pleas-
îng and elevating interest, as we sought to

discern thse signs of the limes," and revelemi
amid the elysian scenes and sublime grandeur of
propbetic "lvision." As we marked in our pro-
gress tise rapi<l and unprecedented strides of in-
vention and discovery, of the arts and of com-
merce, of geograpbical exploration and advamîcing
culture and civilization ; a3 we ponderel on the
mammots Steamers uîîiting, in tiseir majestic
travel of three-and-a-balf days, the Old Weorld
anîd the New ; as we followeml the Iron-horse
witb bis retimmue of Hotel Cars speeding bis way
from Boston Iltbrougrh" LONDON ; and, turnmmg
isimself al, St. Joseph's, nlot ceasing until be bas
made bis resting-place on the sisores of the Pacif-
ic-tbere again to give up bis freigbt of mer-
chants, artists, amnd diffusets of knowledge, to be
comiveyed by waiting Steamers to tise golden fields
of Australia, or te %te inviting climes of Asiatic
Opulence amnd fertility; as we noticed the myste-
rious yet simple wonder-striking celerity of the
E lectio-magnetle 'Felegrapis, and coritemplated
tise crowds'of Erin's released population, every-
wisere leveling the bilîs and lifting-up tise val-
leys; sbould we not, on gatbering'up the mean-
ing of tise wbolc, amnd pondering tise Bible trutll,
tisat tisere is One"1 wbo turnetis the hearts of- men
whitisersoever He wil ," but hearken as listeners
to tise real, thougis perbýaps unwittiag, response
of graspingy and avaricious mane to that sum-
mons wbicis is pealing forth from the Eternal
Tbrone-"1 prepare ye tise wa of the Lord;
make straigbt in tise dcsert a hs-way for our
God.-Every valley shaîl be exalted, and every
mountain and bill shall be made low : and tise
crooked sisaîl be madc Ila straigst place," and
tise rough places "la plain place," (Hebr.) :--And
tise GW' of the Lord shaîl be revealed, and ALL
FLESH shail see it TOGETHEIS: for the mouts of
tise Lord bath spoken it." (Isa' XL. 3.)

And, again, as the news is wafted to our ears
of"d wars and rumours of wars," among the Great
Powers ofEturope, amnd of tise advanrciag triumphe



of the mightiest revolution-in favour of Clbis-
tianity too--tle World bias ever heard of among
hundreds of millions comrposiiîg anl Empire that
gloried in a celestiai naine, aid scorntully doom-
cd ail otîrer nations to the category of barbarians,
cati we but, at flic hieitiiig- ol sucll lidings, 1 ask,
extiiigi,"y exelaîtm-'' 'l lie riglit banid of the
Lord doeth valiantly,"1 (Ps. cxvnii. l6th v.)

But, here, 1 trespass beyond the liinits of my
Resolution, aird ani treadiîîg on tempting grounid,
that iii ail probabiîîy has beeiî ailotted 10 suc-
ceeding speakers. Nevertlreles, 1 amn not doue
with nîy own Resolutioii. i have reserved the
theme lor the last ; but the theme of devout ac-
kîîioNledgeîrîenit and gratitude Io Almîgbîy God
is sureiy flot the icast; aiîd %vith it, therefore, dou
1 desire 10 take# leave ol yoti. Is l, 1 ask you,
ýSir, and this crowded and enthîrsiastie auditory;
is it to the Society hersedf, to hier Patrons, hier
Directors, hier Advocates, hier Coirtributors, sin-
gly or together, that the glory aîîuire tiranks of'
aIl the support and the succebs wbiclr have been
traced are to be ascribed ? No ; in ibese we may
conteropiate with just couiplacency aird satisfac-
tio.i tue hononred iînstrutriîrs, the rîpparatus, the
machinery, iii other words, tue <iviiieiy instîtuted

Inieans :" but, file ageîicy ai-id the pover, as the
Resolution bears, are oï - Aliriglity God."1 To
His Ilgooduess" do we huiibiy aîîd gratefuily
trace tîrose out-goings of Ilis porver which have

secîîreîl" for the Society that support, and
bicssed"l it wîtb that suîccess; to which rny

illustrations have been addiesscd.
Tis tlieil is a Jubilee, not ot'seif-giori'Llcationi.

No, il is a Jubîlee, -%hiose trunipet prociaituis
praise and thaiiksgiviing Io tihe GoD OF THE
BIBLE,-to that (Jod

"Who alone doth woîidrous works
la ,lory that excel."1

Let us then wvith one heurt, oîîe mind, andi one
v'oice, adoriîîgiy pour lorti tire Bible-Doxology-
INot unto us, O Lord'. rot unto us, but unto fhy

naine L,,ive glory, for Thy nrerc', and for THY
TRUTH'S sake !"

Blow ye tihe Irtîmpet, biow
The giadly soletinri sound

Let ail the nations know
To Earth's remotest bound;

The year of Jubilce is corne!
Iteturn, ye rarîsomcd sininers, home !

CLERICAL INCOMES.

\Ve extract the first paragraph of a letter
under the above caption fiem" I A COUNTRY
CLERGYMAN" to tir3 -Editor qf the Chureh,
and recomtnend its stateineiits to tire care-
fui consideration of thec Trustees of Con-
gregations.

REv. AND DrAit SiR.-- I]lave no doubt but
that you are aware fromn sad experience that thre
expenses of living have increased very seriously
drrring the past year ail over the Province, anrd
also that there is no prospect of their ever beingre-
auced againro the oid standard. Trhis rise in val-
ue of a il coinmodities is, 1 believe, a sigui of the
great prosperity oft te country ; but, alas !it liai)-
pens unfortunately that, whilst aimost aIl classes
of the commuîrity see great cause for tharrklulness
ini tire extraordinary irîcrease of prîces, orle class
aI least feel it more severeiy. 1 allude to the
ciergy. Wbeîî the necessaries of life %vere sold
at reusanable prices, tbey coîîld maiage generally
by rigid economy Ilto inake both enrds meet ;"1
buit inany of thein nw, through Ililie proslrerity
of the country," are ru serioots dil'rculties. 1 wiil
muake ny nreaning clear by an expianation of my
firrancial conditioli a year or two since, and My
prescrit position. P.rom my people andl from tue
Cluireb fonids 1 receive £15t) per antrum, which
is about the maximum salary of a great propor-
tion of my brelîrreir. A year or two sîrîce with Ibis
sum 1 could gel on tolerabiy wcll, paying my bis
wit4out mucb dunng, keeping n'y oid lrorsels
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ribs so that they couid not be coiînted exactly
by anl observer as, lie trotted by, and occasionaily
able to inîdulge in the luixtiry of a new publiratiorr
from frieîrd cRowsell's shelves. Burt, aies !the
grolden nlcys of tny humble prosperity have been
swallowed up by the country's prospeiity, and 1
arn urûw. as nearly as I cari caiculate, as 1 slrorld
have been two years silice, witb oîrly £90 per
annurn. Yes !I stanrd now, from the iircreased
prices throughout tire country, as if about L0t)
were iopped from rny narrow salary. Tîrat this
is no exaggeration I cani make manifièsi by a few
con)panisons iii thc prices of necessaries nowv and
their. In limes gone-by I coulîl procure oats in
any qtiantity froîn Is 10 Is 3d per bursiel, w-hile
for nionrths past 1 bave beeri compclled to pay
irom 2s 9d to 3s li d for the same article. liay
lias increased fî-om 35s and 40ts per ton Io 70s aird
80s. Flor r iom 8s 9d per cwt to 16is 3d. Ouit-
nical froni 18s 9d per barrel 10 32s 6d. Potatoes
from 1 s 3(1 per bushel 10 3s 1lid and 3s 9d. Meat,
wlrich 1 use<l 10 get for 2<1 per lb, is now 'id and
5d. Ilains and bacon froni 5d to 6d1 10 7d1 and
83d. and eveni wood thrunh the influnence of rail-
m-a3,s bias riscîr frorn 7s 6id to 15s (d and 13s 6d
but in tis res,,pect 1 must not corrupiairi ; for somte
of> ry unfortimate bictiiren it and about toiVris
have to pa 6s or 7s more iran my lrig{rcsî price.
Clotbîng and groceries have also riscîr, generaily
speakinig, fi-om 12 to 15 per cent, for of course
mierchanis bave been cornpeuled 10 mccl increased
expenditures by increased proiits.--Siich, my
dear Sir, is the alarirring state of tlrings - and I
believe a great iiumrber of hlie clergy feel tire
'res auatist <rp domi ", more sevuurely even tîraî 1

do fr-oi liaviiig lartier familics, and wvho are
dilvcî Io coser scratching and pinching to kecp
up sorrie seniblance of respectabiiity.

1 remain, Rev'd Sir,
four brother i tire Ministry,

A COUNTRY CLERGYMAN
Diocese of Toronto, December.

[trom the NVeiv-Yoirk Observer.]

MINISTI'URS' SONS-ENCOURAGE MEXT
l'O NIOUS YOUNG MNEN TO ENTER

TH'îE i\lINISl'RY.

Il is often reproachfuily and sneerin giy said
tbat the sons of ministers and du'acons arc tIre
wiidest aird turn-out the worst of any ciass in
the commintv ; but it is flot truc. It cannnuît bc
denicrl, iiideed, that here andI there orle filhs mbt
bad habits, keeps bad company, and is a grief t0
his parents. But, as a class, they are at ieast as
moral and correct in every wvaY as uny otirer
class of youngi men in society. More is expected
of tîîem, anid tbey are more closely w.atched by
those wvbo " seek occasion" thaîr other men's
sons, aird tîuis is the reason of tire false impres-
sion wlriclr prevails to some extent evrn anion-e
the friends of' ministers and their families. 1\1 y
attention and inquirc's have been dircîcd to Ibis
stiiject for a grerît irrany years, anl 1 invite the
fînllest investigatin by ans- fair-mindeil man
with perfect confidence tîrat he wvill disabuse bis
own mind if lie lias ever takcn-up tire reproa*h
from otîrer lips. It is 10 Oc greai y lainented that
any of the son-, of Levi should Ilenter mbit tbc
path of the wicked and go in the wvay of cvii
men." Goîl be praised thlat the number s comn-
paratîvely so smalî ; and 1 believe that more of
them are rcclaimed sooner or later than of almost
any other class who go astray.

Burt 1 bave a particular abject ini vmcw, uiponl
wlricb these introdirctory reriarks have an im-
portant bearinr. It is well knovvn and very
much lamenrîed by those, ivho Il pi-ny the Lord of
the harvest 10 seraI forth laborers iiîto lis barvesV"
that the proportion of proesdy pious young
men, wbo come out of our pblc sem ina ries with
the îninistry in view, is m-uch smaller than il wvas
only a few years ago. This disinclination. bas
been ascribt'd to several diverting influences ; but
1 will confine my remarks to the one w'hich, 1
suspect, junsî now draws tOc hardest of any.

Young mcei of talents and eduu'ation canrt shirt
their eyes to the tact, thirni the great majority
of cases the salaries of' ministers are iriadequeate
10 the support of their famnilles ; and, seeîng no
prospect of ils being iruclu better mn finie to corne,
they reasoir, 1 suppnose, rtin iis way.

-Pions nt are vaîrtcd iii (?tirer proflessions.
If 1 go mbt tire Or w or the practice of mredicine,
there is a l'air prospect tbat in a leév years 1 nîay
place myscîf in easy circunistances, aird do per-
haps qurle as mucr 'good as I could iii tire minis-
try. Or I cani devote nuy lifé 10 teaclîiîîg, vvirici
rs certainly a very wide field of inifluenice. Or I
carn go mbt some lucrative brarîch of' business in
a place wbere pious icynren are N% anîcd, and earir
rnoney to lîeip on tbe great cirterpribses of Christ-
ian benevoicîîcc ; whereas, if 1 enter tile mlinils-
try, I must rrke ni) My mmnd tu be al%"ays poor,
w-car-ont fast, anti icave noting for my laîrîuly,
sbouid 1 Oc takien away trom themn, as so nianry
are, iii early or middie life. Is it My duty to,
make these sacrifices, wvhen il is douibtiI howv 1
sbouid succeed, and there are so many other
ways of doing good 1 1 think irot. It is requir-
ing i00 rnnich. If churches want minr.-ters, bheymust pay trm better ; anid pcrhaps f'or a gond
niony of ns Io hoid off is tire best way to bring

tbeni up to tbeir duty."
Now 1 arn not going bo urge any one into the

sacreti office w-ho is trvilrrrgiiý,t 1 lrego woridly
advantages and submit 10 a good dcal of ,cli-detiial
ont of love to bis Master aird the sotris of mren.
It is a very good proof tirat lie 1is trot fit tor the
service. Tl'ie Calutain of Saivation watits soîdrers
wlro vviIl cb'erîuiiy 'lendure lrar-diiess' under fls
sacred butiner.

But there is one great tadt, mliich sirould he
stated 10 the praise of' [Iri iviio cails men Io tire
work of 0e ninistry, and lot tureir eticouîageutnert
un straitened circîîlnrstanr ces. It is tOus :Minrrsters'
fâmilies, though manry of theni have 1 trugi
liarul, tînrn otut aI least as %veii 'ii i e as those of erry
other class ,%vbatever. Their sours and dangbters
are as well educated, respectable, uselul, religrous
as any otîrer class; whncb any one vvii iind , wbo
wiIl take the pains 1<> loouk back a genreraîron on-
tîvo aurd inqnrnre, and look round amili those svho
are now on tire stage.

I arn frrIy îuersiaded that, Irowevcr it may be
accouîrîed for, the soirs of poor ttrinrslers hrave
qunite as good prosprects of risung to wcaith, bion-
our, and influence in the Nvorld, as tire soirs of law-
yers, physicians, rich rnerchrats, or any other8
tIret couid Oc named. WOhy then shou Id any orle,
%Nho is or cari Oc qnrdiied 10 Irreaci tire txospel,
hesitate bo enter tire înir stry because so niany
can hardiy live upon wvbat theyrecerve fioin their
preople, and mrust et tîreir deatlr leave their leuri-
t lies poor, sînce they virtually have sncb e pledge,
in the w-hoie experience of tOns contrry et
least froni the Ocgnnning, that their childreni wili
0e providefi for and tae rannk with those of tire
most làvourcd classes. Wbat cani xe, as parents,
desire so mucîr for olur ciliren as tIret trey, unny
grow-up in the er andi Ifîour of' God, rrray Oc
usefîrl aird happy in their genreration, aird train
up other fanriiis 10 serve fliri and dg goorl 1
A 1](, If pions yoning men, w-ho are coming upon
the stage, cari Oc quite as sure of aIl thIs Oy de-
voting iîeir lives 10 the seif-dcnynng wvork c*f the
mini isîry as in eniy more luicrative cnrploynrent,
sb .ould îlrey miot Oc satisfied i

THE MISSIONARY 0F KILMý%ANY.
[C'ossidu'rabiy nlrriu/ed from tihe 'Londonu Cliy

MJission Magezine' for A ugust J
We present our readers with extracts from the
Memoir of Alexanrder Paterson, by the Rev.

John Baillie, of Linlitlirgow." We are induceul
Io do tris through tIre extreme interest of the
narrative, and we feel assurcd that aIl who read
the article will approve of the deviation we have
made from customary plains. Dr. Clualmers
remarked o f Msr. Paterson, - lis labours w-ere
more blessed than those of any inan 1 know...
I have had many a precious letter frone hier.'>
And yet he was laken fronr tihe plough-tail to



beroiTte a Cily Miesionary in Scollarid. The
e'xtracts given are front the interesting and
Yaluable ni"mo!r publishied in Edînburgh bY
Constable, but to be Insd in Lonidon at llaiiiiltoii's.
They illustrate whlat Mhis clasii of agency, under
God's blessing, is effecttig. And thus, as iii our-
recenit article on the Bible Colporteurs of the
Continent, our readers will ilerccîve w-hat Lay
agency of even a very humble character accoîn-
Plîsîles. 0f' the more thani 300 missionaries of
the London City Mission, we ti,t there are
many who are couniter1parts afIl the Missionary
(If Kilmauy."1 And we cant scarccly concelve
any ageucy more important for our- great cities
and towlîs. The work itself, from whici the
extracts are tak-en, riceds, liowevcr, to ho rcad,
lu oider that a full idea may be obtaincd of the
biessiiig of orle sucli faithfu Imari. We hope it
rnay be lurg-iy read and atteutively pondered.

iIt was in tlle spring of' 1812, and the
preacher's text was Johnll iii. 16,- God $0
luved the world lhat le gYave lis Onily Begotten
Son, thai whlosoever bel joveth. in llim should not
perish, but have everlasting life."1 Trwo young
mnen board the sernion, thle one thîe sont of a
fariner iu the parisli, the other the sont of one of
toce villa.,erd. Tl'ly miet as thie coutrretgatiîîn
(iispersed. -Did you le-el. anythiiîg particularly
,l cliurcli lo0-dy '?" saîid Alexander Paterson Io
his atcqtlaiiitasice, Robert Edie, as tbey foîînd
lOeiise'les alune upona the road. I noiver," hie

rOfftiiîued, Ilfeît miyself t beh a lost siîîner tli
tu-day, wvhen I was listening to that serm-on."

, t 's 'terY str-inge,") said lus conipanion, Ilit
w-s ua te arowithm" They were near a

p)lantatiarn, mbt which they wandered, as the
conveorsation proceeded. Hidden at last from ail
hutan si ti was proposed tnit they should
jdlit iin prayer. Both dated their conversion frorn
that day.' I

Ihe preacher \vas Thomas Chalmers. Vhe
two con verts we-re thle first-fî uits of lits ministry.
Thse humble ploughrnan, wvho ilhat day tokhis
place at Chriist' 5 feet. w-as to be hoiîoured to do a
great %work fur bis Loîd. 1Frorn that moment,'
'Vas the rerriark of Dr. Chliers long afterwards,

it emphiaticaliy iliay bc said of Iiiîn, that hoe
did wliat hie coald ;"l bis labours bave been

More blessed thaiî those of atîy mai 1 knrow.'"

iu Ih arish mauise. and piilpit* there had
lately beenp witiiessed unwonted scenes. I
remembor,' wrote Dr. Chalimers long afterivards,

that, somnehere about the year 1811, I had
XVilberforce's - iew"l put into my bands, and,
as 1 got ou iîî reading it, I felt myself on the ove
of a great revoîiiîion in ail my opinions about
Christdarity.' For upwards of 6years previotis
Io tlîat period the mniiister had becu delivering
to thc astonished ru.stics moral haranzues, mlag-
nificencP1t, ilîdeed, in diction, and chargcd w-ith the
rnost brilliant oratory, but igui)rin, the conscience
of the sinner, and iznoriing, the grace of God. At
la-st, however, he fiad beeèn tal<ciî Io a sick bcd,
and a nev light lied there begun to dawn. ' I
amn now,' is bis )wn subsequeîît allusion to the
criais throughi wilîi lis sou[ bcd passed,--' 1 arn
nOw nîOst tboroiighly of opinion, aud 'it is an
OPinliod founded oit experience, that on the sys-
tein of-"4 Do this, anud live," no peace, and eveu
no truc arnd worthy obedience, can be ever

nai-d. It is-" Believe iu the Lord Jesus
Christ, and ibou shaiti be saved." WVhen this
belief enters the heart, jay and confidence enter
along w-ith it. We look ho God iu a new liglit
-we see Hîim as a reconciîed Father ; that love
to llim, which berror Sfares away, rc-eîîters thîe
lieart, and w-ith at nev prîncîple and a niew power'
we become new creahures in Jesus Christ Our
Lord.'

IThe preachier had becoîne a ncw man. ' Iad
more intimate communion witli God lu solitary
prayer,' is the entry iin is Diary ou Novemnber
4p ' than 1 had ever belt before ; anid rit senti-
ment %vas a total, an unreserved, aud a secure
dependenice oui Christ the Saviaur. 0 may I

* Dr. 11anna's Mcmoire of Dr. Chaimers, vol.
I.P. 429.
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euljuy Hlis cross, andl may it be ail my glory.'
And the man had becomo a new proacher. 1May
1 give,' is lits entry on a Sabbablî evening a fort-
night aflerxvards, 1 niy niost strcîîuous efforts to
the great work uifpreparing a peopmle tor ebcrnitv.'

l t was, wlîilst this work wvas going- forwavid
in the lîcaut and in the pulpit of the unîjuister,
that the (lisablu-d w-eaver [for sucs the iuloughuiiian
bad become] %vas first aw*aIened Io conceru
about his sotil.

IThe sickness startled hlmn. At bis father's
request the riniister viied hlm. The firsb
meetingl w-as cuîious. 1 Wben he saw the munis-
ter conîing towvards the bouse,' s:iys aur iîiifor-
mant, ' lie made bis escape as fast as possibule.'
As yet ho did not know tlle largu-ncss of hcart,
and the tender, kindly ,;ynpalliy of bimi who
wvas ere long to be bis spiritual. tailher.

Another nmeeting, in shi îkiiig coîîtrast with
the first, soon followed. It is recorded by Dr.
Chaînîcîs lu bis Juurnal thius -

December 26, 1811. IIad a cail in tbc
evcniug i'romn A. Pabersoni, wbo bail been reading,
IBaxter on Conversion,;' and is mucb impressed

by it. A. P>. finds thiat he caniiot obtaiii a cloar
view of Christ. 0 Gui may I grow lu expe-
noence andi capacity ibr the managemient of those
cases. It is altogelher a new field la me, but I
hope that iny obuservationîs wviil gîve stability to
my vievvs andi princîples on this suhject, and tlîat
my senses will be exercisci Io disceru good and
evii.'

lThe mianse-study m-itncssed many sucb
meetings. Nu time %vas grud-ed by tihe mnister
whicb w-as spent lu the al-important work of
guiding disircssed SOLiIS bo the Saviaur. Jt w-as
éalto,-ether a new field ta -hlm,' but it waa the

field w-hich aif ail others hie n0w deiiglitei 10

cultivate. Neyer iail John Boîtbron, the parisb-
iiewNsnîoiuger, boeîu lu foriner icys mor-e welconie
at the manse than %vas riow au awakened Sin-
uer*.

ITw-o anxious inquirers werp oftcn thene that
w-inter. The saute stirrinog rinishratious, w icb
touched the conscience of Alexander Palerson,
had corne borne to the hcart ot'I-obert Eulie. At
anc time separately, at aîîotber limie together, the
two frienuis iruighit be accu ai' an eveniiig entering
the manse-door, bent an the ali-momeuitous
errand. WVith ail the kiiidiiness of bis manoer,'
says our informianit, 1and cicarneas of bis intel-
lcct, Dr. Chialiners ou these occasions opcened-tlm
ta bath inqiiers the way of life.' Nat uiifte-
queutly, our inflormant adlus, the~ coniversation
becarnie sa euîgrossiîîg that thcey dii not Icave thje
manse tilI 2 o'clock in the miornîugr, wvhcu,
insteaid ai' returninig home 10 sleep, Paterson, wh'o
had now removed bo a farmr sorte mîiles distant,
and w-as engaged at the loharrived in time
only Io commence tie operatioîs ai' the day.

Instructive scenes-these uight-col huquies,
Let the eaier try ta picture themn. I have a
very lively recollection,' says Rlobert Edue,

eiciga kîndred scene, wituessed by Ilirn in
the foliowing, yoar, 'ai' the intense carneshness of
luisi addresses on cecasions ai' Visitation in rny
father's bouse, w,Àhen hie woiild uuconsciousiy
inave farwar(l on lus chair ho the very mnargin aof
it in bis anxiety to impart 10 the family and
servants the imnpressions aof eternal tbinigs w-hich
so ilied bis 0w-n soul.' It w-as tîmus lie iabaured,
hotir after hour, ta iernove the difficulties aud
dispel the auxieties of the inquirers at these
lerîgthenied interviews. Like the 1Mýaster at tie
w-ell, hie forgot bis fatigues lu bis efforts to leai
0 the Fountain one thirstiug soul.

Il1Prayers and pains,' lie usci Io say, quoting
the favouribe apoplîthegin of John Eliot-
,prayers anîd painîs tan do aiiytliing.' Ilis

prayers and pains tbe Lard blessed. The scene
lu hIe plantationi given in our opeiîing paragrapb,
inilicabes the resuuit. Like tlîoir beacher a year
before, the two iîuquircîs found peace in belileviiim".
Au entry in Dr. Clîalmers's Journal secuns taO
indicate bbc break-iug-l'orth ai' thîe sunshine.-
&unday, 1ai-ch Ist. Alexander Paterson, w-ho
calîci oui me yesterday, talled ou me to-nigbt
also. Ile tells me that bie has obtained more
cornfort.' And w-bat kind of comfort is meant

we nnay r.ather froro another sentence iu the
same eutry, expressiug bis owun. I bai a vcry
near sud iubimate perception ai' my Saviaur Ibis
evcoîng. 1 fcit .. joyful communuion wih
Goi.'

'IlTe friends uîseul sbili ta me-et at'thc church
of Kilruany each reuurning Sahhatii, , I1 ci
rremner,' shys one %vio w-as a memben ai' the
cong-rce'ation, , seel ng Muexander Paterson scated
belore t'he pulpit, and how inhense-was the earnest-
iuess aof bis expressions whilst the truths of the'
Gospel were so strikiiigly andi faibhfuhly deliver-
cd.' ' Whcn the service ivas aver,' remarks the
biograplier ai' Chalmers, ' bis frieni, Rbn
Euie, genvrally tonvoyei bim part ai' bbc way
luoulue. About 104) yards tram the road aIioumg
w-bichtm hcy travelîci, lu tic thitkly streeiîcd
szeclusioîî ai' a close plantbation, and under bbe
sluaul ai' a branching fir-troc, the bwo fricuids
fotind a quiet retreat, whcre, cacu returning
Sabbath evcruing, the eye thiat sebl i n
secret looked dowuî upon these bwao youbhful
disciples ai' the Saviaur on their kncs;
anud fo)r au hour tbuir ardent prayers altcrnabely
asceuded bo tlle Thirorue ai' Grace. The practice
w-as contintîed for years, ti11 a privahe footpath aof
their own bcd been opened ho the brysting-tree.'"

"The piouighman w-as now ho heoanc ai' bhc
Lord's workînen. And bis lime for'i ding' was
tomte.

IThe final missionary scene w-as tbc 1 Boîby.'1
Iu certainu districts oi'Scotiani ecd farm ousteai
bas attacbcd ta 1h au apartînt w-licre the,
unmarricd maie servanits bake their foai bogethier
aud sleep. Trbat apartuicuit is the ' Bothy.' ItsQ
iumates lire usualiy at the zero-paoilll, itellechu-
ally and moraily. A fie-d, less likely ta yicld
- frulit untf> eternal 1f]couli ot ceasily lie
mianîi. This field thje ncw -onv-ert w-as 00W

callei ho rcap.
-' Ife was nat slow ha puit-m the siî-kir.
Whlst at Cruv y, living iii the ' Dolby," ' is;

the teshimony ai' anc who bad accesa ta knw
accurately the details aof this period ai' lbis life,

lie first hegaî luis assaults upon the kiiigdou ai'
Satan. Hc toli me that hie wvas not always able
ta establislu miorniug sud eveing pi aven amaoiigst
bis !eiiow,%-ser%-anis ;yct lic iuiways suiccecied iu
gehting the Bible nead. One ai' flie mcii w-as
verv fond of baliauls, collecting thera ugra
nunubers, aid speniîiug bis evenings un commit-
bing them hi) uueniiary, thut lie mhtsing lliemi at
the plough. For a' tinte dtîus interrupiei bue
reaiug ai' tlle Bible, and the other profitable
exerci-cs on whicthe bbheart ai' Alexanîder w-as
set. By-and-by, however, a door %-as openci
for hlm. P>aterson w-as ii the habit aof risiîug in
bue mrning cariier Iluan bis i'eiiow-servatits. that
lue miglit have leisure for reailing bbc Word of
Goi. for meditation, and for prayer, before
beginninîg the labouirs oi'the day. One moroiog, as
lie w-as tbsis engagei, tbc ballaîl-singer aw-oko-
ask-cd bim w-hy hie bai flot rouîsed hlm, w-bat bie
w-as doiug, andl if hie wvauld uîot rosi aloui. Wjtb
great. solerruity anîd pathos hie read a passage
i'rom the Word. Thue arrow enherci aI' bb thoints
af bbc barness.' The man was woundid. i'non
that line a change w-as observed iii bim. He
hurnoc ail bis ballais, ai' w'hicb there w-as ail
immense collectionî; soi ini their steai lie begais
ta commit ta mremory tihe Psalrrîs and to Sint;
tbem."l..

In l addition to lus oriioinV labours as a
farrnt servant hie bai ho drive a tant-oai aof meal
once a-wcek ta VernYSs. . .

was tbc eveniog, before lic again necceî home.
Insbeai ai' rci'reshing biniscîf wiîhl sleep, lic set
out 10 houd prayer-0ieetings at a distance of
several miles.

''Flue exercises at these meetings w-ere ver y
simple, pruiying, readiugr tbc Word, and au eau-
neat appeal ta the conscience. Cecil tells of a
man w-houa lie once beard preach ; be bai io
lcarniog, rio imagination, no vanicty ; hie 1usd
just ane tapic,-thI tapit w-as CHRISaT. But tbe
mari w-as lu earnest; lie bai the unction fi-rn
above : aud su bis ane tapit w-as a talisman.
Cecil was touched by- that sermon ini a way he



neyer forgot. It was thus with the Fifezhire
ploughman. Finding in the Bible the one topie,
salvation for the lost, a free fuili Christ for the
chief of sitiners, he urged upon the people bis
unpretending but telling message. Like Philip
at Samaria, he preached CHRtisT; and not a few
bel leved.

IIn 1827 Dr. Chalmers had removed te
Edinburgh. Among other friends, whose Chris-
tian sympathies he 6ad. endisted on behalf of the
many outcast familles crowded into the filtby
closes abounding in its ' Old Town,' was a lady
Nwvho offered te support at hier own expense a
missionary whom lie miglit select Io labour in
one of the most destitute districts. Dr. Chalmers
ut once thought of Alexander Paterson.

1But how ivas he ho persuade hlm to under-
take the work'? He sent for Robert Edie.
After detailing t0 him Iie proposed arrangement,
hie commissioned himi to proceed to Dunbog and
obtain bis friend's consent.

Mr. Edie arrived one evening as the plough-
man was coming-in from the Iields, worn out
with excessive toit. H-e broached the proposai,
The allowance offered was competence itscîf,
comparcd with tiE> pittance be was earning at
the plougrh-a pittance, too, whicb eacb year
wvas rendering more precarlous by reason of bis

failing bealth. Besides the liberty ho devote bis
wbole lime to direct missionary labour-what
prospect more ilnviting to an earnest soul like
hs !a But was he fitted for such a work 1 Was

ho called of God That point %vas not yet
settled. And so, no sootter dlii Robert deliver
Dr. Chalmcers's message thanlhe gave it a decided
negative.

I'rte evening was spent by the Iwo friends
in earnest colloquy, mingied with fervent prayer.

iliYour heart, you know,' said Robert, h as
long beenl set on ibis sort of work. You have
been doing it hitherto ah the odds and ends of
your limes, and now 1h will be your sole employ-
ment.'

True,' replied Saunders, ' noohiog is nearer
my heart than work o' this kind; 1 wouid gladly
&pend and be spent in it ; but 1 am not fit to be
a missioary-l daurna tak'1 upon me such a
post.'

444But the Lord is calliog you to it; remero-
b)er, it's Hi.s business to send His own servants.'

Yes, but I'm a cbild ; I canna speak.'
"£Very true;' and, as Robert spoke, he

opencd the Bible, which lay on the table beside
themn, at Jer. i. 7, 'but you remember that
passage in the Word, "The Lord said unto me,
Say not 1 am a child; for thon shalt go Io ail
thiat I shall seo(l thee, and whatsoever I corn-
inand thee thou shaît speak.'

4Laie in the evcning he at ]ength wrung from
him a reluctant consent, and went home, iiuîeod.
ing to coromunicate to Dr. Chalmers next morning
the resuit of the interview.

dScarcely had bis friend lefi the cottage when
the ploughmrrao began to tremble lest bis assent
bad been given 100 hastily. The responsibilities
of blis new position bulked so largely in the eye
of his tender conscience that, the more be con-
templated them, the more formidable did tbey
appear. Hie spent a sleepless nigbt. Before
daybreak next morning be was mounted on one
cf the horseS of the farm, on bis way t0 bis
friend's ah tbe Mount, ho revoke last nigbt' s
decision, and to arrest any fartber proceedincs.
Another lengtbened colloquy ensued. Robert
-vvas firm; he would accept of no declinaiure.
They reasoned, and tbey prayed, and they read
the Word together, until once more Saundera
gave a reluctant assent, and they paried, each
persuaded that the tbing was of the Lord.

l The thing '-L's of the Lord. The results
wbicb followed leave that beyond a doubt. Dr.
Chalmers, wben he beard of il, was greatly
deligbted. Saunders, be felt, was now te be in
the position for which botb nature and grace bad
titte(l him.

"4 True, he liad no academical education; but
he had graduated, hie knew, in the scbool of
Christ. In that school be was now no novice."
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"i1 1h was proposedl hy certain friends tîtat lie
sould prepare for the newý work by attending

some classes. ' No, no,' said Dr. Chalmiers, ' it
will neyer do to put a sclaîch o' English upon
Sandie Paterson ; there's an earnestne8s about
hlm, and a nattîral eloquence, wbicb will carry
hlm througb auywbere; let himi take bis own
way-no fear of Sandie.' And he was not disap-
pointed. 1 There is nf ason 10 believe,' writes a
rcspected minister of the Free Church of Scot-
land, wbose opporbunities of forming- such a
judgement were net few, ' that the remarkable
'blessing, which in very niany instances attended
Mr. Paterson's labours, wvas one of the circum-
stances wbich encouraged the Dortor to perse-
vere in bis zealous endeavours to reclaim the
destitîîte oulcasts of our large towns.' I

IThe most appalîg fact, perhaps, of this
age is the condition of i the masses' in our large
towns. The beatbeoism on the banks of the
Ganges, with ils three hundred and thirty millions
of idols, is a spectacle Io melt a beart of sterne.
But our [Tome beathenismi ! souls perishing
anntîally by Iiousands, and by hundreds of thon-
sands, xvithin the sound 0f; our cbuncb-bells,
perishing I*on lack of knowledge, whilsh our corn-
munion-tables are filled with people who year
afier vear ' stand aIt the day idie 1'whah shiah
be said of' ibis

The Arve, rushing, down fnom the glaciers,

Il 'Muddy as Acberon, and cold as deatb,"1

reaches, a litie below Geoeva, tbe clear bine
Rhone. For a w1'hile the 1 lake-river' refuses te
combine wvith the turbulent torrent. £ The two
rivers flgw on withont mingling,' remarks a
travelier, '5 sebtat youi have the coid mud on
thoe one side, and the clear crystal on tbe other.
The Arve is the chi]d of nighit and frost, white
the Rhone is the dau gbter of the day and of tbe
sunsliinie.' A phenomenon net greatly dissimilnr
is seen in our cihies. Io tbe heathenismn of their
degraded closes and wynds we recognise tbc
muddy, giacier-like Arve: in the Christianity of
their churches andI comrmunion-tables we recog-
nise the azure, beaven-rellecting Rbone.

iAnd in anothen lèninure, alas ! the likencss
holds good. The Arve and the Rbone here aiso
flowv on, side by sidc, refusing te commingle.

Ougbt il s0 10 be ?Is not tbe 1 pure niyer
cf the water of life' sent from ' the tbrone of
God, and of tbe Lamb,' tbnough the beart of the
Church for the very purpose of absorbing the
dark waters whicb flow thnough the beart of a
polluied heatbenism 1 Is not the 1 daughter of
the day and of the suoshine charged by Hilm. who
made bier what she 15, n0t be repel, but to draw
cordially to berself, this outcast 'cbild of night
and of frost l'

idYet howN stands the case? ' We cao telI,'
said Dr. Chalmers, in appealing t0 the Churcb i0
1834 on hehaîf of the bome-heathenism of Scot-
land, ' of a multitude in our own land, wbom no
man bas yet numbered, who are sîrangens evea
ho the message of the New Testament-of that
still greater multitudle wbo, with an eternity
wholly unprovided-for, live in irreigion, and die
i0 apathy or despair.' k

To Indinbungh alone, it was ascertained in
I 436, net fewer than 50,000 persoos ahtended no
place of worship of any kind.

IAmong tbe ' outfields' of ils beathenism
scarcely any district is more degraded than the
Canongate-the scene in which Alexander Pat-
erson was 00W te labour, and in tbe culture of
wbose familles lie was te1 'spend, and 10 be
speot,' during the remaining 24 years cf his lîfe.
Take crne passing glance. 1 Io some cf the wonst
parts of the district,' says our informant, ' a
niumber of wretched creatures were collected
together, who bad tost ail seose cf moral decency,
and whoro notbing could loduce ho come out cf
their wrebcbed hovels, that they migbh hear the
Word of -Life. To these hovels bie went once
a-week, taking a candle 10 his pocket tbat tbey
might bave lighî; for the bovels were generally
in sunk siories, or i0 cellars ; anîd the iomates
were s0 poor ihat they could ot afford a light of
their own.'

Il1He hegan bis work 10 the Canengate tô-
wa rds tibe7close cf 1827. e This is a wonderful
field,' bie writes te Robent Edie on 27th of'
February, 1828, 'lun wbich. the Lord bas cash
mny lot. Amidst ah bbce Gospel-lighh, that is now
shining, tbousands in gross darkness, and walkingY
lu darkness, and etying as they live! Oh! my
soul is pairied within me at limes. T sili meet
witb many Who confess that tbey kuow 00t
Jesus. There are bundreds cf familles that caoi-
not read one word. Tbey are just bringing up
tbeir cbildren in tbc same way. Thiey rieyer
enter the flouse cf God. Though there are
schools for the vcry purnose, hhey will oct send
tbeir cbildren. We bave some old people learo-
iog 10 rend at 60 and 70 years of age; and it is
wooderful how tbey are coming on. inAnd 1 amn
sure you wvill be astonisbed wheri 1 tell you Ibat
in ail my visits thene arc none wbo neglect rre
as yet. The Lord seems te go before and pave
bbe way. O bless bbc Lord, O my soul, and
neyer forget ail this kindness whic the Lord
bath show n thee.

Il ' He inclines these very sinnens,' be con-
tinues, £ 10 hear the message of salvation. And
even tbe most abandoned prostitutes he makes to
listen te tbe words cf eternal liteé. There is one
bouse tbat contains 6 cf these prostibutes ; I bave
visited tbem for some lime; and now 1 have
establisbed a meeting among them for the reading
of the Word of God, and exhorting them 10 fiee
from the wrath that is te come. And it is wo-
derful how the Lord binds bhem down, and
inakes tbem te give the hearing ear. Oh, that
the Lord would make is Word like fire and like
a bammer that wil break these rocks in pieces.'

l is daily labours were sucb,' savs one who
had abundant opportunities cf knowing bis way,
1as would appear scarcely credible. Hie coin-

menced ah 10), A. m., and often continued, wiîh
an hour's interval, 1111 8 P. m. This gave hlm ail
oppnrtunity of meeting ail classes cf the people,
wbatever migbh be their avocations or Iîours cf
work. Late in the evening he rcturned home in
a state cf great prostration.'

' Not long after be bad commenced bis meetings
in Bell's Close, an elderly female was ohserved
wîbb unintenmitting regularity seated in a corner
of the hall, and, as Brainerd says cf bis Indians,

bearing, as for ber life.' One nig7ht after the
meeting the missionany. athrached by ber carnest
demeanour, spoke ho ber in bis own kindly way
about ber seul.

Il What brings Yeu s0 constantly bere Il said
bie.

Il ' I was induced te attend one evening, and,
as you were speaking on the words, "Come
now and lct us reasoni together ;" -the arrow
pierced mny seul. I went home; and s0 great
was my agony that for a wbole montb I ceuld
scarcely est or sleep. Day after dlay I sought
rast, but 1 found inw.'

Il Atid have yen tound Christ now "
"' 1No, ne,' she replied,' lu a t00e cf deep scr-

row ; ' nct yeb.'
" 1Some lime afterwards she did find peace la

believing, , and -ovas admitted a member of Leith
Wynd Church by the Rev. Mr. Simpson.

"-That convert's subsequent bistony was nct a
litte interesting. lier busband and five sons
baving been drowned at sea, she was living at
the lime, wben she first came be the meetings, a
looely widow, but earning a decent livelhood by
an occupation iu the neighbouringr liuse cf Io-
dustry. After an interval a marnried daugbter in
London, ber onily survi ving cbild,'1 wrcte for ber
to comne and reside with them, as she would be
cf use 10 nursingy bbe childnen, white she herself
attended the sbop.' Having advised with Mr.
I>aterson-for such was his genial way witb the
people that tbcy began 10 repain te hlm in their
every difficuly-she remnoved from Edinburgh
te London.

"lAs she was unable te Write, year after year
passed over, and Mr. Paterson heard nothingr of
ber. At lengtb, one evening as hae returned "ex-
bausted. fnom bis labours, bie founI in bis room a
letter from a Londlon CttyMissionary. 'Ihavc found
to-day,' wrote the miasionary,' us in an tie, iii



IIIl ôbscuré part of tite city, thte fruit o.f your
Canongate lab/ours.) It wss the aged widow.
Finditig that her son-in-law kopt bis shop open
ou1 the Lord's-day, she hail spoken very earnostly
01u the sinfulness of the practico, urging him to
abandon it. The ronronstrances were vain :
Profit triumipbed over pririciple, and the traf-
fic wds contiiucd. But, if profit triumphied
ini the son-in-law, principle triumlbed in the
Widow. ' Tbough I should beg ni y way to Scot-
lard,' was her encphatic reply, ' 1 will riot re-
tuain under a roof where the holy Sabbath is su
desecratod.

dShe left the bouse, and look a small attic,
wbere sho supporied herselli by knitting. ln that
tîttic the miesionary had visited her on the day
lie Wrote to MIr. Paterson. So doeply did her
caIse interest sonie parties in Londonî, to whom it
wvas aftorwards nmade known. that the Highland
Society granted her an annnity of £10.

déIn lier 72d year 'she wrote from the attic a
letter which is Worth pernsiug. Her ainanu-
ensiswas thre Londonr City Mzssioruiry-

This louter, thougb very intorostîîîg, is 80 long
that we cannot spare room for il.

"iNot long afterwsrds theo Canongate couvert
died, as sho had livod, a humble and rejoicing
believer"1 d: 0 0 4

IIFruits, such as these, conld grow only on
treos'1 which tho Lord Himself hsd plauted.

The Lord xvas with the missionsry, owning his
humble but devotod labours.

' é'Trutlh,' says Cecil, ,is the master-spricg of
I rnihister. loîil is before me, aud thousands of'
souIs shut rip there iii *cerlasting agonies. Josus
Christ stands forth to save monn 'from rnslîing
forth into this bottornîo5 s ahyss. He sonds me
Iu pruclairm Mis abilty and Mis love-I walit no
fourth ides !-overy flourth ides is corîtemptiblo
-every fourth idea i8 a graii impertinence.'
And, il' tbis be true of the minister, not less true
i-s it uf the missiouary. In his daily visitatiuîîs
and ministrations there is riothîing to feed thie
fles'-uothing tu stir that mierely carntal ex-

cîtement which is su easily mistaken for the
rnoviug of the Holy Ghost. The missionary of
It closes and of the wynds is thrown bsck con-
tîuually upon first principles. If ho have not a
heart ' bubbling nil,'5 like David's, ' with good
malter toucbing the Kint ' ho soon finds that he
bas mlistaken b'is callinu. ' A dead flsh,' it bas
been said, i'will wj with the Stream, whaî-
ever he its direction ; but a living une will nut
0uîîl'y resiSt tbe stlream, but, if it chooses, it cau
SWIM agaînst il. 5e4

"é<Uie îiigbt, about 9 o'clock, 2 Young mon
called at Mr. Patorson'ls bouse, askiîg him lu go
and see a man in St. John-Street, Who was in
great distross. Our rnissionary had been out 7
hours that day visiîing in the Wynds, arid had
just corne b'orne very much worai ont wilb bis
labours.

dé'I'm very tired,' he said,' suad flot very able
bo go, Is the case urgent î

déYes ; be is very suxious about bis soul-
it's c/rotera, and lie is very ill.,

déWeil, 1'Il go.'
déBut are yu nul afraid
déOh no ; as he is arîxious about bis soul, l'il

go with' you instantîy.'
diThoy suon were at the bouse. As tbh en-

terod, a dismnal spectacle presented itself. Iere
was no lire in the room....all was in confusion;-
the mnan's wife and datighter, the latter a womsn
about 25 yeaî-s Of age, lay in une corner in a
state of ititoxication:.-.r 0 anothor corner lay a
man and lus wife in a similar condition-lu a
third corner, slretched uPori a pallet of damp
etraw, wvas the choiera patient, plod i a
advanced stage of the disoase. Two doctors
were there, but they imrnediately leit.

"' You are vory il11 1 said the missoayg-
ingr at once to the dying man. Soay o

dé' Oh, yes,' he replied, stretching ont to, him
bais band, wlîich was already as cold as death,
£ 'm very Ml.,

"' 1Do you think you're dying 1'
di ' Yes, yes.'
ditWhat is your hope le
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"Oh, Sir, T have no hope. I'm guing lu bell,
-1 bave been an awful sinnr-! have lived
wilbout God sud withotit Christ, sud I've nu
hope. I've neglecterl the boly Sabbatb, aud the
Hotîse of God, sud the Bible. Oh, I'm a groat
siniier!'1 Thon., looking up to the missiunary,
and grasping bis band more firmly, ho added,-
IOh, Sir, do you lbiuk tliere is mercy for sncb a

sinnor as me 1
IMr Patersonî spoke of the blood ofiJesus, but

the mnan's aguny ouI y grew deeper snd mure
barrnwing. b' Oh, whon 1look back at my un-
godly life,' ho cried, 1 1 see uolhing lolbre mo
but bell. Ohi, my sins doserve bell, the hottesl
place in it ! Oh, what slîall 1I(du to be ssved Il

dBy this lime the missionary, lu the depth of
bis couceru for the pour man, had lain down be-
side hlm on the straw, beseeching hlm to ho
reconciled to Gud. When ho rose tu go away,
the in clnng Iou hum wiîh s conutlsive onorgy.
At hast, after again praying. ho lcft the bouse,
accompanied by the two Young mon %vho hnd
corne for hlm. Ho wonî back oarly nexl mrning
to see hum, but ho was goue-he hsd died about
10 minutes atter they parîod duriug the nigl.
It was on 10th Soptomber, 1849.'"I

INot long sfterwards Mr. Paterson himself
was soized with the terrific malady. Coutrary
to ail oxpodlaliuîîs, ho was raised-up. But the
attack su weakened hlm that ho nover was able
lu engage in bis duties with bis usual viguur. 0

"lu the middle ut' Decemb)er, whilst visitiug lu
a wretcbed hovel a case of malignant typhus,
ho caug'-l the disoase by which he was to ho
taken to bis Heaveuly homo.

IlWhen ho fîrst lay down, ho said tuhis wife,
' This is doath ; if I shonld be delirions, sud be
le<l to say anytbing wbich migbt make you doýubt
about my state, nover mnd ; iî's sîl settled wt
me long ago ; 1 know wbomn I have believed.'

Afrer arrangiug a kew matters, ho said wvith
an admirable sweetness, ' I arn nol tired of life ; 1
bave erîjoyed 11ke mure than inost men ; 1 liked
my work, sud 1 liked my home. But tbe will
of the Lord bc dune.'

His snfforings were rnost acute. But nul the
slightest symptoin uf impatience wss observod.
Once sud again lu a low wliisper sncb expres-
sions as tiiese were uttered :-' 0 Lord ! I arn
oppressed ndertake for me.' ' Perfect peace.'
'O0 Deatb! wbere is lby sting 1' ' Who shaîl
delivor me?' ' 1Thanks ho unto God who grverlî
me the victury through my Lord Jestis Christ.,

"He expired on the 29th December, 1851.
1Live,' said the late MINr. MeCheyne, ' su as

lu ho missed when yon die.' In the district the
tidings ofîthe death of their beloved missionary
foul upon tIhe familios as if il had been the death
of s father. At bis funeral many of the pour
peuple were seen wveoping like childron. ' 1 shaîl
nnourn for hlm whilo I live,' said une of them. an
elderly fernale, who baÀI been brought bu the Lord
under bis ministrations. ' Mis very dnst 18 dear
lu me,' sobed another, as the body wvas borne
away. ' Ho wvas a faîher to, me, said a third ;

for 16 years I told hlm al that îroubled me.
I've had mnary, manîy trials; sud iu Ilîcin ail ho
conrîseled me sud cared for me like s parent.'

.' And Ibis wvas nu 'noie momnentary regret.
Six moutbs af'terwards wve visitod the district ; lu
family aller lamily nu soonor w-as the naine' mr.
Paterson' pronounced than the bear stsrted into
the oye as if the breavemeut hsd occnrred but
yesterday,

IThe inissiunary's epitapb was atready writ-
bon. "l Though y uhave ten tbousand irîstructors
lu Christ,' the holo scene seemod lu, say lu us,
yet bave ye nul many fathers."1

THE SABBATH.-SIM ULTA NEoUs
PREACHING.

Sir,-For tbree years pasl the tirird Sabbat/t in
Jaituarrj bas been devdîted by iiisters of varions
dt'uominatious throngboul the Province tu special
simultaneous preachiug on the subject of the
Ssbbath.

It was recontly resolved by our Society lu re-
new the recomniendation, trusîing that il may

be at Ieast as generally adopted as on preceding
years.

In taking a retrospect of the Sabbath movement
in Canada, there is mnuch cause of gratitude.

As much progress has been made as could rea-
sonably have been anticipated. Taking ail the
circur-nstances of the case into account, the Par-
liamentary defeat was certainly tantamount to a
victory. The above occasion will prove a very
suitabi e one for ex pressing gratitude to the "Lord
of the Sabbath,"1 and for imrparting a stimulus and.
a tone to an y practical measure that mnay be sub-
sequently adopted. Parliament tnay be expected
to meet in February or March. Let us gird oit
our armour afresh and prepare for the renewal of
a contest, with whosc successful issue the best
interests of ur Province are closcly interwoven.
If On SAIiBATH, THE, FIFTEENTH 01' JANUARY,
every pulpit throughont Canada be devoted to the
advocacy of this great question, ît may (with the
Divine blessîng) exert a most salutary influence
on our rulers in particular and the commnnity
at large.

There are other mensures our Executive Coin-
mittee have in contemplation, of which due notice
will be given. Meanwhile, however, they were
anxious to lose no time in giving publicity to the
above recommendation, confident that, as hitherte,
it wonld be taken in good part, and meet froin not
a few with a favourable response.

ROBERT F. BURNS,
Cor. Sec. Sabbat/t Reforrnatiom Society.

Kingston, Dec. 12, 1853.
[N. B Papers throughout the Province, friendly

to, the Sabbatb cause, would confer a favour by
inserting the foregoing notice.]

YOUNG MEN AS MEMBERS 0F SOCIETY.
It would justly be regarded as a violation of ail

propriety, and ont of ail keepinig witbfemale char-
acter, and a departure from the place which Provi-
dence has assigned to, woman, were our daugli-
ters and sisters to ubtrude themselves into publie
offices. Domestic more than pulitical economy in
the pruper study of woman, to prepare ber to oc-
cnpy the sphere prescribed for female affections
and activities. But duties of a public and politi-
cal. character devolve on men, anîd it is important
that Young men ho prepared for thein. That
youth may respond to the dlaimns of society in 1111-
ing the stations of' public life, and in condncting
public impruvements, as Weil as acquittirîg them-
selves with. prupriety in the walks of private life,
it is necessary thiat they stndy weIl the nature of
suciety, nnderstand its laws, ho acquainted with
its maniagement, and sympathize with its varions
public objects. Without this knowledge young
mon will be the dupes of every obtrusive taîker,
the easy prey of every nnprinciplod agitator, and
in public mo*vemonts, liko pieces of:wood or other
light substances on the bank of a river, be car-
ried dovn aud whirled about with every eddy.

1 arn not altogether nnaware of the danger arir-
ing to Yonng men from an early exclusive atten-
tion to political and public objects. It will cor-
sume thoir time, encroach upon their industry, di-
ver t thom from personal and relative duties of pri-
mary obligation, form improper habits, and in
somoe cases in the presont stato of society biing
tbem into communications which will endanger
their religious principlos. StilI there is a mnedium
'between a stupid ignorance and spatby on pôliti-
cal. and public objocts, and an absorbing iutorest
which excîndos the propel' and Primrtry duties of
life. The dlaim for which 1 plead is that intelli-
gent acquaintance with the nature of Society,
which, withont encroaching on the proper duties
of lifo, shahl prepare a man for doing his duty in
the cormtinity of whicb ho is a member, and for
taking a philanthropie and Christian interest in
the good of his neighbour, his country, and man-
kind. If a Young man shaîl waste the time and
strength in political. gossiping and reading and
meetings, 'which are reqnired of hum to provide
for himself and those of his own house, thore is a
rnisplaced and undue attention to one thing, anîd
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a perveýrsion of what is right and dtitiful. that ad-
mits of nu defence. XVbile beholding on the stori-
y sea of political strile many a wreck of charac-
ter, 1 attempt tu place a bearon on a point of
peril, 1 mnust be peîînîtted to say that, when
C bristianity is supe riniduced upon hurman cbarac-
ter, it dues flot set aside the previous natural re-
lations and (loties of men, nor forbid attention to
thein. The true Christian shud be a person of
a public spirit, clîerislung flie soundest patriotisin
in every tbing interesting to bis country, and the
rnust enlarged philanthiropy to bis lpces, an
ready , t sympathize -,ith 1-wbatsoever things
are troc, wbatsoiever things are hoiiest, whatso-
ever things are just, wbatsoevcr thirîgs are lovely,
whatsoever tbinigs are of good report ; and, if
there be any virtue, if there be any praise, 'to
thiulc ou these thiingls."ý-Rc'c A.ndrew Syminglun.

MISCELLA-NEOUS GLEA'NINOS.

DRa. DUsFF'S VISIT To AMEUticA.--Dr. Duif is
one of the înost furcible and eloqueint preachers
in Greit Britain, and a most effi'c.ive missionary
aîsd advyocate of missions. The Lresbyterian
(publishied iu Philadeiphie) says: Il WO have
graat pleasure iii holding forth to our readers,
and the Christian public generally. the prospect
çuf a visit fruin the 11ev. D)r. Duif, of the Free
Churels mission at Calcutta. This eminent divine
uni earnest missionary iii expetted to bc iii this
city about the inonth of Jeiiuary next, but as yet
ai the arrangements conîîected %vih his tour lire
flot deliuiîely settled. As scon as it is positiv'ely
kniown, we shail iî;formn our retidters of the Limne
appointed for blis appearance, anîd the services ini
which he mîsy be expected tu enga-.ge."

MONUlMENT l'O COLONEL GÀAmR)NLe.-SOMe
time ago we noliced at coîmiderahle length the
interesîing, cereiion y coiîue.ted wiîh the r5laying
OF th e founidation-stonte for a monument lu Col-
onel Gardiner in the grounds aljoiniing Bankton
Blouse, whicls he occupied prevîous to the battle
iu wvhieli lie felI. The monîument is now com -
pieted, and is a very conspicuous object. it is
in the forin of an obehýisk, with a square pedestal,
the sides of whicbi are adoruied with mpprupriete
sculpture. Lions ocetipy the four corners oft lIe
base, and on the facades are the following iniscrip-
tions:
Nurthi side-

"To
COLONEL. GARDINER,

who fell in the Battle of Prestoupans,
21st Sept-, 1745.

"A faithful manl; aud feared God above many."
-NEtS. vii. 2.

West side-
"lis valour, bis high scorn of death,
To faine's proud iù id nu impulse owed;
Ilis ivas a pore unsullied zeal

For Bimiain anil for God.
"le feil, lie (lied! the exuilting- foe
Trod careless o'er bis noble é day;
Yet îlot in vain our champion fougbit

lus i - 1 that disastrous fray."

This neighbourhood, alike ballowed by bi& life
and renowned by his demîîh,

Gratefully accepts the guardiarmship of his
nieiuory."

South side--
"Erectcd by public subscription, 1853.",

Scoitish Press, oct. 14.

Tata OSWALDS Os' GLASGOW.-We recently
bail some notices of the geuealogy of Ibis family,
and, as it miay inlcrest somje of our readers, we
give the following inscription, m-hicb bias been
copicd Iroi tbe Monument erected in the Parisbi
Churcb of Watten to the inemory of James
Oswald, minister of thet parish, and Uindly sent
us by an esîcemed correspondent, who bas also
favoured us iîlm a very ele-ant translation of the
sarme

Hlic condunitur cincres

J-Acoal Osw.ArD,
Probati pestorns Ecclesice apud Watlen,

placido sed s imili aspectu,
iug-enîo plusquamn vulgari.

M\irabilis ci concioniandi ltelicitas,
loi menti persuaderet cor inoSebat.

Generosi comiitatein ornabat
Sanctitate caeterisque virtutibus sacerdotis

1iemfugioin ITiieris,
coiiciliîitor pacis.

Hinc illi apud orunes magnMa auctonitas,
cujus opc

imperitoruim mentibua ad prudentiami foimandis,
et inirniciliis potenlioroni sedaudis,

pluriruin valebet.
Natus die Januarti 26, 1654 ; ad sacra vocatos
1682. L'xorem duxit Sieniain Murrey, filiai
Richardi, orti ex bouesta fernîlia dc Peinyiend,
Decemtbii die 23, 1683, obiit. 4 Novemibris, 1698.
Vidua, marilo superstes, pictati et educationi libe-
ro uin operain dî'dit, qnos reliquit fatna et opibus
florentes. Obiit 29 die Jouni, 173S. coin con' ge
codein in lumunlo sepulta.-Hoc montuentnin,
parontonr nw.moria' et cinerîbus sacrum, consti-
tuerunt duo filii, Ricbardus et Alexander, neg-
tiatores Glascuenses.

TRA'NSLATION.

Here lic the asîmes of James Oswald, the es-
teeined pastor of the parisli of WVatten. The
expression of bis counitenance %vas ild but firm,
and bis talents were of a superior description.
Ile bald a Nvonderful felicity of lageein ad-
dressbîgl a cougregation ; and(, -while bie roused
tbe lèclings. bie it the saine lime convinced ibe
judgenent. Ile zraced fie manners of a gent le-
niait bv* piet 'v aud lbe other v irtuies of a mnî ster
of the Gospel ; lie aliorded relit-f lu tbe distressed,
and proinoted peace. Ileiice bis autbority einong
alh classes %vas ereat ;and, as a naturel 'rejoît of
this, bu ivas eminentlv successlul in refloriing
and leading tbe minds ofthje tbougbltless Iu habits
of prudence end regutarity, end iu ailaying tlse
causes of animuosiiy among those of a more in-
flueritial status in socictey.

H-le was born ou fle 26th January, 1654, aud
ordaiued to tie sacmed ministry ii 1682. Ilc
married Mary Nlurray, daughler of Richard
Mlurray, ol the respectable fanuiily oU Pennyland,
on tbe 28tb Dec..' 1683, and died on fle 4b Nov.,
1698. Ilis widow devoted lierself to ects of pietv
aid tIse education of ber family, wbom she leit
highiy respccted and weaithy. She dicîl on 29tb
Jonc, 1738, and was buricd in tbe saine grave
%vitb bier busband. Tiîcir lwo sons, Richard and
Alexandler, nerch)amîts in Glasgow, erecled tbis
monument, sacred lu the mcnîory of botb tbeir
parents.- Glasgoit, Papetr.

PRESBYTERIM; 'SCRIPTURAL AN INDUSTRT.AI
SdilOOLS IN CONNAUGiT.In the Cotinty of
Nicayn, and several other portions of Ireland, tlie
Pr-ebyteriati Protestants have estabi ibed sever-a
sehools, wbere the children are îlot only taught
Protestantisini but a variety cf industriel occupa-
tionîs, by which the girls alone ruake froin
£18,00o lu £20.000 a yecr in vîetheir aver-
age dailv earnimîga, being frun 5s. lu 3Sa. eacbi.
Assistance is iifforded to thechbldren first; but
by,-etiidI-by the pupils are enabled to bîiv both
their own food and clothing, anIA several of the
sehools in that respect bave becomue self-smîp-
porting. The present mission ueeul)ies a field of
about 50 moiles square. and there is nu uther mis-
sionary aiceney but theirs iii it. Tbev have 14
sidîniets and 14 missionaries. The efiilîdren lu
the schools are taught to rend, wvrite, and sewv;
<hein educaîjon is Scriptural, and th,-y delight
in psalinody. The guod is flot canTiinci t luic
chibîren, hîut it upens tîme ivay for the înissiunery
to their parents. These scebools bave genenaîed
sucbi a taste for reading thmet thme>, have circtilaiing
librmîries is several of tbeir districts, and there is
so excellent un opportunity for the distribution cf
tracts that it lied buen lu contemplation to arn-
ploy the services of a colporteur for the purpose.
Thmese fîmetâ were stated at a public meeting held

in the Preshvterian Chapel in MýYrtle-strc'f,
Liverpool, ons -Tneisdey eveiuing, when titi ppeal
for pecîîniimry assistance was made in bebaîf cf
the esîablihiinent.

The Pilqrin cf Saxony stetes, tipon fime nu-
thentic iiiornia tom pnblished by the royal coni-
sistori in iii Br~eslau, i liai i n S eea<mia sinali
Province in Pnmssa,iii the year 1851, 648 Iloinan
Caîlmolies, ini-luii mîg,3 priesîs, ren oi uced Rmumemi-
tin and enmbm',;ei l>rotes tant isyn. Also 46C)
bldren of llorisb parents et ile reqoest of

the parents werc bejumizeil by P'rotesteant minis-
ters. Yet funîlier. il) canseqmiece (if lime tyran-
nicel reqoisition of a pledge iii mîixed iiiriia(rbs
to iring Up the eildres in îleé lbmmnii.sb Cburch,
no ess mIsais 167:j couples refused 10 be maruied
by Rumiisbi priesîs.

At tîme late meeting of tIse Evaugelicai Alli-
ance in Engl.iidi(l ifveas stated that the Gospel
was mow n' aking rapid progrebs iii Piedmnt. IL
ibeing 00W pi-eached uinder (lime protection of (liq

Govenîsmnetits aîsdis claýily înaliig cotnvýerts. The
chumeh iii 'urini lies already imc:mrly 5OU Italien
commumicanmts, wvîere 4 years ago there %%'es nol
onem. 'l'lie dw<miiit of the villmge of Favmle, givens
by Smr Cmmllinmo E îrdley', whe<re a large cit(l numer-
Oua faliy mnmml3nowi by tbe «aie of Ceringhi,
eml.îraetn'ý inamv Iouseldda, have becoine Prot-
estants- by reading a Bible>, len to themin bau-
tiusly by a pimest, excimed greet immerust ; and
bis asser tioni tlm t maiiy oU ilme Nemîpîlilan priest-
hood ire J m.,î mîlss, amnd ready lu taike Iho fir>t
opporoumim3 of prouotimîg the' fiîndairovntai prin-
cipies tf the Gospel, a imneImsoiihnu as
well as pesure amncng tile hearers.

GOLspîe., Nov. 1.5.--Thursday lest was oh-
serveml by 1)01h Establishsed aind Free Cbmîrches
as a day of thaîmksgivingý for the lare alitndant
harvear, and of supicaiing the D>ivinme initerpusi-
tiobn iu the avertimg of cboerm. WVc noutice with
pleasure the becomning mannne ii nlmieh île-e
occasions are now (itservemI, dm<mpimredll ihm at
tbey wverc some years ago. beiîîg the resîmît in a
great measure of bîîîh dîogregations uîiing in
keeping <lien) >n tilie saine day, an exainple svhim.h
il n-cru weiî lImaI some of our îmigbibours would
imnîtate.0

DISCOVERY OYPTHF SITES OF' SoDMIn ANDS OMOfl-
RtAH.-M. de Saulcy's recent discovcry is une uf
the muaIstiig vituin the w bole rnge of' Bib-
liedl atliquity. Tbe dmsintermcnt of Nineveli
is, as alinatter of feeling, a sinaîl malter, curnpared
wvith the discuvery ot'Sodoîn and Gonmurrab. ýVe

do not remembem t havereead anyth;inaof emr
tbrillinig irîterest ibian this portion of JMl. dle Seul-
cy's volumes, whicb bave.jîmat been laid belore
ttie public ; tbere is soirethiiîgr su stmangely aw-
fol in flice idea of tbese livingl monuments uf Di-
vievengeanî-e vet rceiting. of six-and tbirîy
centuries, wilimh the actuel Mnarks of flie instru-
ment oftbeovertmrow still visible uon their blast-
ed ruins.-- Guardian.

The Chimiese residunîs of Sais Francisco bave
subscribed 2000 dollars for lime ereclion of a Chnis-
tiats Cburcb in that City.

The Engylisb Jubiîee- Fund cf tbe Bnitish aîmd
Foreigo Bible Society bias already reached tbe
soin of £27,090.

JA.MS I ONT'$rRYa, tbc pout, cuumpleted isi
82d year lest Nveek, anil xe are happy to bIa
that lie is iu ibe eujoymnent oU good healtb. ie
vemîcrable pet, as our readers konis a native cf
Irvine. Scotch Paper.

A large Protestent book-store bas becu upeued
in Coustantitiopie in tbe very beart of the cily.
On ils shelves are foummd copies of tbe Scriptures
in 12 different languages. and timence have gone
forth during tbe past year more titani 10,000 copies
of tise Word of GOd, besides utmer religions books
and tracts iîm tise varions languages of ibiat pr
of tbe World. $400 wortbo uthlie Scripîuîres in the
Ararat dialcct have becuÀ seul into Lussia during
the salue pcniod.



TI-IF JNESBYTRIAN.

MUNIFxcENT 13EQUES's-We are informed that P
the late Anson J. Pbelps. after providing aniply c
for his 'vidow. 10O,000 dollars for ecd of lis chil- o
dren, 10,000 dollars to ecil of luis grandchildren, a
and an adjîtional 50oo te each of ilièem, to be paid n
by the executors, with the injunction fromn iini to 8
u.,c the inerva~e of this fund sacrcdly toir benevo- v
lent purposes, and transmit to tlieir lieirs withe
sanie injonction, lias lefi th(- following suis to c
varjous bornevolent objects, pr-oidingr foi' their 1i
payment, in instalmnents duritig a terni of years.
Tlo the Anuerican Bible Socîotù', $1 ~0u,000 t
To the Americauî BoardI of Commission- i

ers for Foreign Mlissions,........100,000 1
American Iloie Missionarv Society, . 1U0,000

To liter anmd tlieological educîto i

Liberia, Africa, subject to the coîîtrol, of
the Executors...........50,000

United 'l'heolog.ical Seminary, N. Y., - 5,000
Institution> for the Blind,.........5,000
!-ew York State Colonization Society, 5,000
Auburn Theological Seminary, . . . 3,000
Ilaif Orphan Society, 6th avenue, 1.000
Coloured Orphan Society,. ....... 1,000
Congregatiorial Church, Simsbury, Conn.,

for the use of the pour,........1,009

$.971,000
lIn addition to the above, Mr. Plielps, just pre-

vious te bis death, placed in the bands of bis son
$100,000, tbe iiiterest to ho used at bis discretioni
for the Qpread oif the Gospel, and the principal
eventually to be invested equally for the benefit
of the Aincrican Bible Societies, the A. B. of C.
for Foreign %tlizsions.

This disposition of Mr. Phelps's property. in-
Icludingl thue allount give,î to eadl Ouf bis twenty-
two grundeildren. makes tbe munificent bequest
(if $58l,(lýt) for religions and benlevolent purpos-
es.-X. ll C'oin. Adv.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

THE CluIlUR 0F SCOTLAND AS lIT
WAS AND 15:

A Seirmon. preached before the last meeting of
the ý5YnOd (I Glasgow and Ayr, by 11ev. R<OBERTr
GILLANI. ininister of St. John's, Glasgow. Glas-
gow. Thomas Murray & Son. l

At the ulesire cf many Clergy and Laymen,
Who beard tbe above sermon preached, tbe rover-
end author was induccd to publish it. Tbe
(ubjeet of the sermonuf is te show that the Cburch
Of Scotland is still, what ihe over was, a fie
11ntramneled CJhurch of Christ, and flot liable to
the charges of Erastianisin brouglit agaitist ho r.

Ih udarpental principles on ivbich the Cburch
Tests, and for wblcb it is distinguished, MINI. G.
notices, are these. the ortluodoxy of bier creed;
the spiuitu-ality Of bier worship; tbe indepen-
dlency of ber goveroment; the exteîut of her pro.
visioni; and tbe solemnaity of her associations.
BÏach tuf these points is ably illustrated by tbe
reverend g"entlenuan, and the language emplnyed
us Of thalt gIo iug aîîd liilly figur Mativ e character
dforenhch '.i itnuished. Whatevcr
due enuc" nmumay ex ust as te the princi-

read tUis eloquewt ermnon that it is wrîtteu in an
elegaut, and foreible style.

SABBATII EVENING LîEDNSO T
M ATT1lEFW. By the liev. J. Cu,ýMUG, L.)
L Iondon: A. Hall, Vu-tue, & Ce.

,Camrs had Scripture liendings on time
me tsort practical conmenits, writ-

tei uAffeieml~~on the in) pulse and feelinig of the
moment. D)r. C. lias begun "1mbt tbe New Tes-
tament, andti iis thicît little volume of 4'17 Pages
is devotc e So,,t. Mattilei. If he proceed tbrou.gh
the whole of tIme Tlestaument at the Samne raie of
Progress, bis ~Raiîs~tilform a small libruury.
The revei-end doctor'e. comments are chiefiy of a

ractical character, but bie aippends occasional
ritical notes on points 0f (licoît iterpretation
r prophecy. Tapies of tbe present timnes are
hzo glaiîced at, anid we subjoiu tbe doctor's i-
iaukis on the Crystal Palace at Sydenhame as a
pecimen of bis style and manner in this new

'rIt7e Sabbatlî was flot mande at first, and man
:reated in order ta fit it; but in was matie tirst,
nd the Sabbatb n'as instîîuted in order to fit

uman. lIn omber words, we are miot ftor tb.o sabi-
estb, but the Sabbath is for us: and îuny une,
v'ho eau comprebiend tbuit great truli in its
ongth aîîd its breailth, wilI not be likely te bave
t scrupulous ctonscience iii refèeue to the Sali-
bath, wbich is baud one way; noir ivill he have a1
atitudinarian conuscienuce, or tendency te proudaiie,
t, which, is as butd in tbe Opposite direction.
Tbis text is ohten quoted by nmen wbo have ne
reverence for tbe babbuatb, aîîd 1 have heard it
quoted in ordsur te justify tbe proposition, tb-at the
Crystal lPalace--iion' erectîug as a piivate specu-
Iation-sbould be epened on Sabbath. Non' 1
took an active part, in coîupuny with mest extel-
lent and Christiamn meni, inecndeavouring by poi-
tion and argumenit to preserve Iliat Itea.utiful
structure, ab 1 culd have wisheci, for the use,
enjmymnent, and instruction of the people, espec-
ially the workiiig classes; but ht was clemmrly
uinderstood, andi, w-hen 1 was asketl pmiblicly to
atlvocate it, Lord ýSbaftesbury told mue that, if
Goveriuinent corusented to our petition. it was not
to be opcned on the Sabbath-day. lIt uvas oneocf
the glories tuf 1851 that on timat day ht was shut.
Now ht does seem very plausible te say thînt the
people niust bave pleasure and health on the Sàtb-
batiu amud that it is for their good te open the
New P'alace. But it seemns to me that, if it were
proposed that there should be fields and parks
open round Lonudon, wbere the poor man, con-
finied 16 hours every day in close shops, comuld
find air anîd eiijoyincnt for 2 or 3 lueurs on Sail-
bath betuveen the services, that wetuld be su far
Iess hatble to objection. But recollect it would
flot be the acquiiion of healtb te go into a heated
atreosphere auud crosvdcd reemns, and to rec things
most instructive and preper in their place; that
i, net health, it is 0111Y al transference freni a
ChriNtiafl samctuary into a philosophical sanctua-
ry. if 1 may cudî ht se, eqmally close aiid crowded,
auid mneamuwbile the sauucttiary's teacluing uwould
be lest together. The British Museum w'old
soon be openu, shows and emulertaiemeums would
follon' also. TPo those ivhe are advtucatiîig this 1
would propose-W bat woold be far hetter and
meet aIl sides-tîtat miasters sluould flot be se
anxious te scrow the hast atore cf life and stremigth
oUt of their Servants, lus too many do; btut tbit
they shoold give baîf of ench Saturluy te "isit
tbe Cuysmal Palace. The fact is that niasters
and eniployers, bting desirous toI work their st-r-
vants longer still, if possible, on otlierdays, thiîuk

t'y ili gie t.hein a treant by ellabliuig tlîem to
go te the Crystal Palace oms Sabbamth, and su con-
tinue long hours on Saturday. The pruper way
is, for bouses oîf businiess tti shut op earlier cvery
night and earlier on Satuirday; anud thon the Sali-

bahwl eletfor th odo teSbah

ural, and scicntific, and interestuîg stt(IiesC, and
thcy will have the Sabbath for the Susbbathî's

To YOUNG MEN--A New Year appreaches!1
Let each onue ask blimsclf, 1 Are 1 dloing iy duty
to Gol and roan 1,, If net, e" Wliercin do I faîl
short P" Stop amud thuink ! Your 11101.g9111S and ac-
tiens y ou cannot hide from God. Arc you willing
that thley should be revcaled te your paremîs ! vour
teachers ? your eniployers 1 and yeur friends 1--
There are eyes upon you tbat ulever close. Per-
bsps they eura atreaduy some cvii habit, leatling
vou slo1wlIy le a downmward course. li'se, arouse!
look Io your charadter-nore precieus than gold.
you kuuow the rigbt path ; resolve te follow it
and, while you are nintîtul of this ivorld, forget
uîot that before another ycar yon xnay ho eall-
ed to an account with YOeur Hcavenly Father.

POETRY.

[For the Presbyterian.]

TUIE GUIDJNGS 0F PROVIDENCE.
"And Hie led there on safcly, se that they

fearod net." PSALM Lxxviii., 53.
4Ho spread a cloiid for a covering, and fire to

give light iii the nught."-Psalm cv., 39th.

Stay, Christian, go uuot forth
But at thy Lord's command,

Thougb goldenu shores and fairer fields
Lu-e te a e(ar-off land;

But watch anti w-ait thy, Father's wili,
And bid thy wayward heart be stihi!

'Tis blessed woi-k te wait,
5< cuire that ali is righit!

Cool sbadows o'em tby bond by day,
A shinimug Ilight by night.

Oh, rest then in thy Fatluer's will,
And bid thy murmuuing boart be still!

But, shouldst thon clearly se
Tby Father poinut the %%ay,

The guiding light illume tby path.
The moving cloud by day;

Thon go! thougit fears thy bosore fill,
And bid thy trembling heart be stili!

Se shaîl le safely lend
His chosen te the shore,

Where they shaîl pray, and weep,
And watch, and wait ne more,

W"ith Hire at rest, whose glory's still,
That le had dene lis Father's will.

OSNAaaL'UCK. S. O.

CHRISTMAS.

lIT is ihe dead of night,
And o'er the sulent plains the crescent rùoon,
Sheds silver light, that net obscures the glow
0f tlîotsand stars, nor more than hmslf reveals
The shîadowy forres cf giant huils, tlîmmt risc
daim ai-d majestic towvards tîte dark bine sky.
See, wbere uîpoe a soft and gentle slope
The unoonliglut Tests, a simple band is seen
0f shepherds watchuing e'er their silent llocks;
Not sulent as tîieir charge: on holy themes
The band cf frienuls discourse ivitlî voices low
Amid the dleep solemnity of niglut.
They speak of Davitl's promised srED, the Sor;,
'l'lhoeIIoYAL SoN,otf Btlhm' hpedka
«"lli years cf prtîphecy have i-un tlueiî course;

1 Tbe stmamiger's yokoe is bound on Jtmdah's lanîd;
And Judnh's parting sceptre waits the SHILOit 1
Sure His etermal reign is mîcar, lis reige
0f rigliteuîusness nnd peaco 1" But, sec, yen star
Brighter and brighter gleains withi sudden glory 1
Le, it descends; and, le, the JIl 5II reflect
'l'hoe wondrous radince! 11ute and trembling stand
lle astonislîed shepluerds. Now je the 'nuidst

appears
Ineutlincecear a livivg foirn ; and nuw

Be standus rcve:led-an angyel from tho skies!1
He speaks 1 " Fear flot; I corne te biig fromx

Heaven
GIad tidings cf great jtîy, joy tlîat shaîl be
'l'O yen, andi to aI people ; for titis day
lis bore in David's city, IlE for wheni
Ye wait -a Savieur, Wvho is CmHRIST TUE~ LORD!
Amîd this shalh be n sign; yc slhaIl behold Hini
Eîîwrapt ie swaddlimîg clothies, and lowly laid
Withim a manuger 1" Whcn the lîcrald ceased,
A multitude cf the heaveîuly host bi-ake forth
In semapli somg-

"-Glory te Ged 1
AIl gloi-y jne i ighest 1
lPence oni eai-th 1
OOd-Will ttî mTen

Thon str'aiglit thuey spread tlîeir plumes
0f raimubo'v tint, anti soughit their native sky.
ljprose the sliepluerds,ý, nuir tlîei- footsteps strayed
Till at the feL of Lheir ncw-bo-n hiedeemer
Tîsey breatbed their fervent prayer. Then al

arotînd
Jod(ea' 1s bis the tidings they proclaini
Of Clu-ht arinointced by mesgengers from 1-loaven.



TUIE PIIESBYTE1IIAN.

uYMN'' FOR 14EW YEAR'S DAY.

W ISDOM ascribe, and nîiglit, and praise,
To Qed, wbo lengtliens otit our days;

'Who spares us yet atuother year,
And makes nis sec lis goodness here:
0 may we ail the time redeern,
.And benceforth live and die to Him 1

Mýerciful Qed, how shall ie maise
Our hearts te pay thee alt T1hy railsel1
Our hearta shail beat for Thee alune;
Our lives shall make Tby goodness known;
ur soula and bodies shiah be Tine,

A living sacrifice divine.WELY

"4THJE TIME 18 SHORT."1
Short is the time of mari below,
Bis time of weal and time nf woe;
Fevv are the pteps and brief the space
Allotted for îs, eaîtbly race.

The time is short to foliow gain,
The lime experience te attain,
To boy and seil, te plough aund reap,
Te watch and toil, te rest and sleep.

The time is short; then judge aright,
And learn the k.sson of ils tlight;
For in that lime, and that, atone,
Eternity is lest or won !

Nor think, though time ho short, O mari,
That life is measured by ils span
The patriarch still a child niay die,
And fuit of years the infaint lie.

Short ile the lime nf sinners here
To riet in their mad career;
Shert-lived the foot's ungodly mirlh
As thorna that crackle on the hearth.

Christian ! the lime is short te prove
Thy work of labour and of love ;
The talent, wbich thy MNaster gave,
Brings ne revenue in the grave.

The timne is short to bear tîhy cross,
And scorn endure, and suifer loss;
That time of triai soon will close,
And soon the vaunting of lhy foea.

Short is the time ; the road of tife
Too short for variance aund for sînife;
Shail pilgrim travelers ef a day
Fait eut and wrarugle by the way ?

Now te the earth with dread import
The voice proclaims that *1 lime is short!"
For, when agIain il shakes the sky,
"Tîmne is no more !" thal voice will cîy.

JAMES GLASSFRea.

THE BRIGHTEST LAND.

I oft have heard of other lands
A cross the swelling main,

Where w inter frosîs ne'er blight the trees,
Nor desolate the plain;

.And where the cioudless summner skey
Is of a deeper bIne,

And ail the flowers which paint the plain
0f brichter, richer hue;

And where o'er sands, bcsprent witlgold,
The rivers roll their tides,

And deep withiu the niountain's brea.st
The sparkling diamend bides.

And oft I've lhought how beautiful
Those sunny lands mnust be;-

How pleasant wandering 'mid tlacîr gs'oves
And valîcys, wide and free!

But, ah, though bright and beauteous are
Those lands across the waves,

The plague of sin bas reached therri 10o,
And studded thèmn with graves.

Vet we may fird a brighter land,
Where sorrows never corne;

A land of love, a cloudlcss larmd,
Where sin or death's unknown.

A city stands amid its plains,
A cily built bv God,

With w-allIs of jasper, gates of peari,
And streets of 1)urest gold.

An.d throuzh those ever shining streets
A crystal river flomws,

On eithcr side the tree of life
In fadcless beauty grows.

No flowers are there which fade and die,
No joys which pass aw-ay;

Eternai summer decks its plains,
Its pleasures ne'cr decay.

And there the gierious throne is placed,
And Jesus, too, is there,

Even fle who died that we might live
And in His glory share.

0, look to Him-to Jesus now.,
While yet le waitin1g stands;

Be His, and happiness is thijie,
And thine that"I better land."

OPENING 0F A NEW SCOTTISII CHURCU
IN WATEIZDOWN.

[From the Hainilton Spectator, 20th Decem ber.]
On Sabbiath, the l8th inst., the new Scottish

Church in W-.teriiown was oened. Divine ser-
vice was con<lucted in the morning hy the 11ev.
George McDonneil, of Nelson and Waterdown.
who prenchced fron)sI. CXXXII, là, 16.

Jo the afternoox-n the Rev. Alex. Mlaclean, of
the Free Church, Wellington Square, offlciated
in a vcry able mariner, takitig for bis text, Rzv.
XXI. 2. 01

The Rei'. J. B. Ho'ward, of the Wesleyan
Cburch, was the minister in the evening, avnd
discotirscJvery effectively frorn Di.U¶r. XX1X, 129.
Oit <iaci (if these occasions the new churchi waq
weli filled wvith a serions and attentive anditory,
whio contrîbute-d liberally tuwards lesseniing the
bîurden reunaining oni the e(lifice. The spirit of
kindniess anid good-wvill, at present prci'ailing
in %Waterduw n auuiong different denurninat ions of
Christians, is gratityiiig and refu-eqhiig. St. An-
drewç's Clitrchi presented on Sabbath an illustration
of that unity of the ýspirit which. is itifilnitely
beýtter thlain nuans unifornuity. "Bleholdihcw good
and< how plensant it is for brethren to dwcll to-
gether in unityl"

SELECTJONS.

Tînt StBBATt.-We neyer. in the ivhole
course of our recollectious, met with a Christian
friend, who bore upon his character every other
evidence of the Spirit's operation, wvho did ot re-
mernber the Sabbath-day, and keep it holy. We
appeal to the mernory of ail the worthieu wîho arc
now lying in their graves, that, erninent as they
were in every other grace and accomplishment of
the new creatore, the religiotusncss of their Sab-
bath-day shonle with an equal lustre amid tbe fine
assemb)lage of virtues wlicb adorned them. In
every Christian household it will be found that
the discipline of a well-ordered Sabbatb is neyer
forgotten amongst the other tessons of a Christian
education ; aind we apl)eal to every individual
Who now hears us, and whn carnies thé, remem-
brance in his bosom of a father's worth and a
father's piety, if, on the coming round of the

deetiay, an air c*f peruliar sacredness did net
spread ituef over that mansion where hie drew hi&

first breath, and ivas taught to repeat bis infant
hymn and lisp his infant prayer. Rest assured,
that a Christian having the love of God wi itten
in his heart, and denying the Sabbath a place in
its affections, is an anomaly that is nowhere to
bl found. Every Sabbath image, and every Sab-

bath circomstance, is dear to hlmi tte loves tlpd
qnietuess of' that hiallowed inorn. ld loves the
church-bell sound -hih smmons him to the
bouse of pi ayer. He loves to joïn the chorus of
devotion, and to sit and listen ta thiat voice of
persuasion ivhich is lified in flhc heariuig of an as-
scmbled multitude. Ile loves the retirement of
Ibis day frnm the din nf worldly bus.inesis, and the,
inroads of' %orldly menî. 1-Te lo t he leisure it
brings along with it ; and swecî to his soul is the
exercîse of that haliowed mnorri, when there is ne
eye te witness Liim but the eye of Ileaven; and
when, in solemn audience wiîh the Father who
seeth him in secret, he cari, on the wings of ce-
lestial contemplation, leave ail the cares, and ail
the vexations, and ait the secularities of an alico-
ated world beiuld him.-Chabners.

HNs FOR NMIISMS,-Believe il, hretlhren,
Gad neyer savcd any mari for being a preacher,
nor because he was an alble jîreacher; but because
he was a jîustified, sanctified mani, and, conse-
quently, fiaithful in bis Master's work. Take
heed, therefore, te yourselves first, that you be
what yen persuade your bearers to be, and belici e
that which yeu persuade tberni ditdly to believe;
and i:ave heartily enîtertziiueLd thiat Christ and
Spirit w'vhicb you offer uito others

One prend, snrly. lordly v.ord-one needlest;
contention-oje eux elous action, nîay cnt the
thunat nf mani) a sermoin, and blast the fruit cf
ail yen have been doigI.

It is a palpable errer in these ministers tbat
make such a disproportion between their preacb-
ings and thieir living,, that they will study bard te
preach exactly, aud study lîtile or iiot-at aIl te
live exactly. Ail the weec long is iittle enough
te slnidy how to speak two heurs; and )-et cite
hour seems tmo much to study he%,. te live ail thet
week.-Baxter.

SUBSCRIPTIONS .RECE[VED SINCE LAST1
PUBLICATION.

Mýrs. Dryden, M1vontreal, 18-53, 2s. 6di.; James
Beyd, do., 1853, 2s. 6d. ; James Lang, (Io.,
1852-53, 5s. ; W. R. Muir, do., 1853, 2sq. 6J.;
Carter and Cowan. do.. (2 copies) 1853, 5s.;
Thomas~ Ieck. do.. 1853, 2s. 6d.; Wm. Ross. N.I>.,
do.,1833, 2s.6d.; Wm MCloh o.15,s6.
Colin Russell . (Io., 1853, 2s. 6d. ; Mrs. W. Kerr,
do., 1853, 9-s. 6d ; G. Denister, do., 1853, 2s. 6d1.;
R. NlcNauglit dIo., 1853, 2s. 6d. ; James Smith,
do., 1853, 2s. 6d. ; Jaunes Ty re. do., 1853 . 2s. 6id. ;
Robert Clark, do., 1853, 2s. 6d. ; J1. A. Burns,
do., 1853, 2s. 6d. ; Bey. Thomas llaig, Beanhar-
nois, (2 copies,) 18.53, 5s. ; E. L. Hayden, Sorel,
1852-53, 5s.; Robt. Stewart ,Sî. Jean C brysostomne,
1853, 2s. 6Jd. ; Donald Mc Bain, St. Laurent, 1853,
25z.id ;Duncan \lcVean, do., J853, 2s. 6d.; Mr,. N.
Lamount. Boston, 1854, 2s. 6d. ; John Jardine,
Brockville, 18-53-4, 5s. ; Wm. Raddick, Cobourg,
1852-53, 5s. ; Rev. W m. Jobhnson, Saltfieet, 1854,
2s. 6d. ; MUrs. (Major) Secord, Barten, 1854,
2s. 6d. ; Boy. Peter Lindsay, Richmnd,1 6 copies,
1854, 15s. ; George Brown, do., 1852-53, 5s.;
James A. Tbomson, Scarboro, 24 copies, 1854,
£2 8s. ; Adam Mackav, Toronto, 1854, 2s. 6d. ;
Johin floIecut, (Io., 1852-53-54, 7s. 6d. ; S. B.
Campbell, do., 1854, 2s. 6d. ; And . Armour,
de., 1853-54, 5s. ; John Youuie =_, 2s. 6d
Tobias Myers, Williansburg4, s.;
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